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CANYON NORMAL MAY 
_  GET GIRL’S DORMITORYLvrielaturc ComraitteM Report Far* orably Appropriation for $150,

AAA at va .ia .- w  . . - .  ammici
LET ALL JOIN IN MAKING OUR 

RETURNED SOLDIER BOYS 
ENJOY THEMSELVESWhen the paper reaches yon (which H-a* publUhed one day early on account of the 4th) Plainviow will be welcoming her returned soldier boys home.The last details have been perfected for the irreatest welcome the people of Hale and Lamb counties can offer the return sokllera, sailors, ma- riiien, nvisiors, etc., and every eiTort will be expected of every citizen to ee«%'ja4ler bouse has been recmmended

Austin, Texaa, Ju ly 2.—Both house and the senate appropriations committees have reported favorably a bill to authorize t)w erection of a girl’s dormitory at Canyon Normal, to cost $136,000, also $16,000 for furnishing same. It is thought that the appropriation will be approved by the legislature. The building will be modem and will house beween 160 and 200 girls, and be a means of possibly lowering room rent for Normal students in Canyon. Aiso $30,000 for athat all soldiers enjoy themselves.The Itarbecue is now being prepared and will be ready to be served at noon to every person, sohlier, man, woman
by the senate committee.The letrislative committee which in- ▼estgatedi the Blue Ridge farm matter has made its report, and sparedand child, that will come forward and nobody connected w ith the matter, and partake of it. i r»-bukcs in no uncertain tiTn-.s (lov.The Waxahachie band ha: Iwen .-e- ’ Hobby, Prison ('utami.^iuner Hickett, cured and the program for the day ia. Dulaney and Pryor, \V, J .  Crawford follows, with probably a few things of Dallas and W. L. Hill, former mem- that will l>e added as the day go by: ! I>er of the legislature. That there Captains K. E, Koos and Austin F. was much graft conne«ted with the

*
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Anderson will Is  tlie mar-''ala of the day.The parade will form promptly st II a. iiu in front t f the K« d Cros: h«adq>iar«rr> comer of Broadwav
a.til V* r . »  oS^suiil . tr« st i
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pr;-on larm  transaction* i- a: anti that ( rawford and H ill w-r> b« r.< JU-sries charged, w ith a -u:- picion that other- were inipln u lf.l  al ■ The manner in which the d = c— — s. i s  -  . . .  - . s f l  f r r , , , i  i i r * * .  t .)  t i'S !* -  It

ANNOUNCING THE
MEASUREGRAPH

This wonderful device has been installed in 
our yard goods departments to see that our 
patrons actually get all that they pay for— 
another aid to good Store Service!It means, in addition to this, that our customers will be charged exactly what they should pay for a piece of goods—not a penny more or less—and you won’t have to wait for the salesperson to figure out say, 2 3-8 yards at 69 cents per yard, for the Measiiregraph does that instantly.Merely another innovation of this store to render the vtry best service po.«sible; to give the customerj I onest measure; and to increase the efficienc. of our sales generally.

Mi.NE D ISASTER  HASTOTAL O F 9 DEATHSC«U8« of Exploiiion in Colliery Near McAleiiter Not Yet Determined By l■ve«tie■tn■■

one block aouth nnd arounu houoe aquare.The order of the parade followa:HandRed Croaa.Boy Scouta ,Soldier#
Citizen*.The member* of the Red Croaa in the uniform of tho organization will form tho guard of honor for the aol- diara. one i« naked to wear | tbouaand dollars,thoir rap and apron, and bring i^ n d fu l of flowera.
The toldlars, of courae, will be

' « court the purcha*e o f anil operation o f pria-; or farm* i* uncovered. tJov. Hobby , is critirisod because hi* did not keep ] himaelf t»o«teil on matter* pertaining ' to the prison farm*, and through allow ir.g the influence of his former 11 business partner and close friand, ■ Walter J .  Crawford, to induce him ^  | 4 ^

McAlester, Okla. Ju ly  1.—Death totaia in yesterday’s mine disaster, Rock Island Coal Mine company’s plant at Alderson, today reached' flf- teen. The list:“ Billy" Bums, married; Andrew Bniski, married; John Wallock, married; John Pasaett, single; John Bolden, single; William Grisley, married; Steve Kincaid, single; Sherwood Wilson, married; Anastase Soviano, married; “ Babe" Booth, married; John Patrick, married; John Cannon, married; Pasque Cantivos, married; F. Komerz, married, Roy Shields, married.Dr. J .  J .  Rutleedge, federal bureau of mines, chief in.spector, and State Inspector Williams, entered the fatal shaft today to examine for the cause of the disa.-iter. Speculation i.s that operators in the side slofie struck a pocket of gas, as there was no blasting ordered for that part of the mine ye.sterday.“ Babe”  Booth, the only man taken out alive, died without telling anything aliout the explosion. His lungs were too far gone from inhaling ga.-; and flames for him to speeuk. He late Mundav mgt t.!■ unerals will be held ...inorrow and Thursday, some in charge of lodges but nio.it conducted by the local union. ,All the other imprisoned miners have lieen rescueed.
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sign certain paper* of waiver con- nected with th# Blue Ridge ferm, by j ^which the Itatc lost several hundred how raids are made on the treasury, in it. and possibly at another hearing The goverov !• | Each spocial intere.it hires the beet *rovrcTOigoveroia;ordered to take legal action to•ome of tho mature complained of. From reading the report, it is myuniform. The citixens who have eutoe opinion that several of th* iticn m- ar* rc<|U**tad to decoraU them fer'plicaUd aheuld be put in the penitea
the piAwit* and decorated bo la aider.During the noon hour a barbecue and basket dianer

 ̂ talent, and pays for men to come here and put things through. There are so many bills introduced, that it la impossible for legislators to throuogh- ly examine every bill that comes b*'Meat, w m .tiary, •i*d WAde to on the farm hmocentI The legislature will Ikaly adjourn spendid I Thursday afternoon until Monday, as will be I Friday i* the Fourth, and many mem-
rm\sw-mow4 4a  emA Waomadays.As caption clerk I have to laat night wroU th# caption* to eighty-eeven bills beside* a number of resolution*, introduced at this session. In th# senate »evrnty-flve bill# and a few resolutions have been Intnxluced. Moet of these bills are of a local nature. th# majority being to rrea|g in-

Col. Henry D. Ltndsley, ex-mayor of Dallas, and of national fame will apeak at 2:00 p. m.Beginning at 10:30 a. m. the sports committee, under the chairmanship of Dr. C. D. Wolford, have arranged a senes of features that will furnish amusements for all age*.D. D Neal in charge of th* young folk* entertainment, has arranged ' dependent school districts, th* following races and contests: I Most of th* other bills are thoseFift;, yard race for children froa*. seeking to creaU new offlcea, com- c. V n to ten Prite* 60c and $1.00. ! miaions, hoards, or raising salariesSeventy yard race, age* from ten' of official*, to twelve. I*risee $1.00 and $1.60. There i* a continuous raid on the ■Seventy yard race, twelve to Ilf- state treasury. It is absolutely hor- = toea year*. Prizes $1.60 to $2.60. rifying to me. a novice in the legisla-j Climbing grea**<l pole, age 16 years, tiv* halls, at the manner in which the Pns# $1.00. sU t* money is frittered away. Pos-•Sack race, ten to twelve years, sibly every legislator was elected on Prize# .M)c and $1.00. j a promise that he would work forThree legged race, 12 to 16 year*. I economy in spending the taxpayers’ Pnxe* 60e and $1.00. j money, yet there are not over twenty-At 2:80 p. m. Wiley Brashear ha*;flv* or thirty who stand out against arranged for a water ^gh t on th# extravagance. Col. Tilson is on* of south side of th* square. the leaders in this small band. The

looking clauses and ariciM are tUlad with dynamite when thoroughly directed. I serve as clerk of aeveral rommiiiesia^ one ui siiem ueloa iu« committee on Conservation and Reclamation, and in the meeting day before yesterday was a bill beforv* the committee that covers possibly enough matter that it would require twenty page* of the New* to reprint it. It ia relative to the organixation of irrigation of districts into corporation* with powers to issue bonds. Already several Jokers have lieen pointed out

this afternoon others will be found.1 am having a really plea.sant time in Austin. I  like th* members of the legislature with whom I am asseciat- ad, Many of them arc as fine men as I ever knew. They of course comeI from ever>- pert of th# state^nn^ leach is of the opinioa that his aaction ' is th* best of all. Much of the work' * « * * • * .  • *  • »4VA vuv $trnia$4BAui« uvia«tee rooms, and tbe open aessions are merely clearing houses for legislation. In most inatances the recommendation of the committae is adopted, but eccaaionally the house (or senate) bucks and votes down the committee recomn^dations.It ia my purpose to resign Saturday, and be bark in Plainview Sunday morning. J .  M. A.e

OF A ll AMERICANS
ORDERED AMERICANS EXECUT- 

TD ACCORDING TO BRITISH 
SUBJECT

El Paso, Ju ly  2.—Fraociaco Villg enraged because American troops drove him from Juarez, ordered his rebels to hang every American they caught, sent a detachment to Villa Ahumada to hang two Americana believed to have been here, and finding them gone, threatened to kill his brother, Hipolito Villa who was sick at Villa Ahumada, Donald B. Best, declared today after his arrival from Mexico. Best, a British subject, owns a large store at Villa Ahumada.‘‘ With A. M. Tenney, an American, I left Villa Ahumada June 13, for tbe border after Villa had looted my .store and home,” Mr. Best said. “ 1 returned to V'illa Ahumada June 27, a fter Villa left there for San Lorenzo, and was told by my native storekeeper, the municipal president, Manuel Ortega and a number of townspeople that Villa sent a guard to kill Tenney and I and later rode to my house in jR'rson apparently for the same pur- nose. He ordered my Mexican sore-ing I was an American, threatened to kill him if he continued in my employ. He said then he was going to hang all the Americans he caught and was looking for me to make the first example of this policy.“ Villa algo told the storekeeper that Tenney and I knew the Americans inteneded firing on his troopsDistrict Court Date Changed Representative Tilson has introduced a bill in the house setting the dates , , , .  .  , ,for holdng terms of district court in'*^**the 64th judicial district as follows: I This seemed to anger him all the more. Hale county, on «4cond Monday in 'January and first Monday in August, chiefs to kill Amen*and may continue seven weeks. “  f® "  f." captured not to bring'them before him but to hand them to I the nearest telegraph pole.Floyd county, on the seventh Monday after the second Monday in Ja n uary and the first Monday in August, and may continue five weeks.Briscoe county, on the twelfth Monday after the second Monday in Jan uary and the first Monday in August, and may continue in session two week.*.Castro county, on the fourteenth Monday after the aecond Monday in

I Best agid Hiplotio Villa was aeri- .ously ill in the Beat home in Villa i Ahumada when Villa threatened him and the leader’s brother wa.* forced to leave in a small cart for the OJiniga rtisfrirt tn snve hi* life. Villa and hia I band looted the Bast store of 1,000 pesos in cash and 6,000 pesoa worth 'of goods and also robbed his residence I he said. The Villa rebels looted theJanuary and the first Monday in Aug ^ .ust. and may continue in se.ssion two Erupcion mine and warehouse carry-j mg off everything portable andJaimJ. county,,on the sixteenth ‘‘“ • ‘̂ îng valuable assay scales. The

rnal pJohn Vaughn, city marshal w blank cartridges will officially signai for the lieginning of th* races.Th* airplane flights will taks placa at 9:30 ami 11:30 a. m. and 6:00 p. m.T. C. Shepard, who has charge of the athletic sports, has arranged fag ;tKe-people of Texas are a wrestling match between Joe Snyder and Bomar Moore of Lubbock.INvsc $76.Also, a light weight boxing match between Sexton and Hearn*. Purse $26.00. There will also be boxing matches between A. M. McMillan and Fred Cousineau; Ernest Wolverton and Tom Fletcher.'The Judges will be R. D. Gibbs,John Lucas and E. C. luimb. Th* bouU will take piece on an elevated platform on the northeast corner of the square.A ball game between Ralla end Plainview is ackeduled foe 10:30 a. m. mud one between' Ptliydadk and Ptain- * ie w  Elks at 3:30 p. m.< The community dance will begin at 9:00 p. m. on the corner of the square between the three banks.The square and some of the adjacent streets will be roped off for the day.The doors of Plainview will be wide open on the Fourth and it is the desire of those in charge that every one will feel at home and take part in the festivities.Everything will be free for the returned soldiers, end the ball games will be open to all.

leaders in thisof ^pe. 141 legislators vote for r^tirally every bill necking increa*- **1 epprepriiition*. Something will span ^ * e  to l>e done, for the ronsti- fflt^PMkl limit of taxation has already been reacheil, and it is a cinch thatnot goingto vote to increase the constitutional rate. In the time of Governor Campbell the expenses of the state were alout $4,000,000 a year. The appropriation bills now before the legislature call for $32,000,000 for the coming two years—four times as much as was necessary under Campbell.One great evil is the creation of so many boards, commissions, bureaus, etc., all with heavy salaries and ex- pensa ac<;ounta. In theae days the regulatory businesa has become all- embracing. Every action in a person’s life from the time he" is born until he has been buried is regulated by law through some kind of a board or bureau. He is met at every turn with the command not only of “ thou shalt not,” but also “thou shalt do ■so and so.” While the nation is repudiating tffe name of socialism, it seems to be adopting ita program in dealing with the people. This is certainly in direct coniict with every fundamenUl principle of democracy and the democratic party, which used to cherish -t||ie .^laioi that "the gqv- / ■ ernment that- is Jwst ia tl|e one that governs least.”It is not hard to see how special interests get in their work here, and

Cool Clothes 
for Warm 

DaysN o w  © n  D i s p l a y
Palm Beach 

Suitsf o r  $ 7 . 8 @
Just what you men and 

younf men want for warm 
July. These Palm Beach 
and ffohair suite come in 
Tan, Grey, Plain White, 
Stripes, etc., and are of 
the very beat models. 
Yeal tru9 they are cheapi 
B.ut high quality com bing 
with theae low pricoe 
make them real values at

mine is near Villa Ahumada, o by Americans.The British merchant gave th^flrat details of the break between} Villa Swisher county, on the eighteenth' Martin Lopez as related by M exi Monday after the second Monday i n ! « " »  present.January and the first Monday in Aug-
Monday after the second Monday in January and the first Monday in August, and may continue in session twoweek.*.
ust, and may continue in session three weeks.Bailey county, on the twenty-first Monday after the .second Monday in January and the first Monday in Aug- m t, and may continue in session one week.The bill will undoubtedly pass, as written.COTTON OUTPUT ESTIM ATEDAT 10,986.000 BA LESGovernment Forecast Places Crop at 70.2 Per Cent Normal; Lowest ^  In 4 years.

$7.85
Our Specitl Window Dloploy

CARIlH^iiliB-'FClNIS ̂
The Horn* of Hart Schaffnor & N irx Clothes

• • <•«•'! I•'i:: ' * < > < •<• ■ >

Washington, July 1.—A cotton crop of about 1,000,000 bales smaller than last year’s was forecast for this year by the department of agriculture today in establishing prospective production at 10,986,000 bales.Acreage this year shows a cut f  8.7 per cent from last year’s, ths decrease being 3,247,00 acre.*, the total being 33,960,000 acres. The agitation for a reduction in acreage which th# depiartment of agriculture says oc- cured in every growing state, the scarcity and high price of labor and unfavorable planting weather caused the heavy decrease.The propaganda for reduction of acreage affeced principally the larger growers, according to the department but most of the small proprietors and tenants farmers maintained or even increased their planting* this year. Many other farmers who had not grown cotton for years planted it this .sea.son hoping to receive the high prices prevailing at planting time.

“ Villa’s men, ragged, without am- unition and sullen after retiring before the Americans at Juarez, held e meeting at Villa Ahumada, Mexicea friends told me,”  Best said. “ They voted to depo.se of Villa in favor of Angeles, who then was at Samalaynce tearing up the railroad to prevent American troops from pursuing thorn ■ south, V’illa Ahumada officials told me.“ Next day General Quiroga with a federal force—2,00 Yaqui Indians and other troops—arrived kt OJo Cnl- iente, having ecome from the south. Villa sent Martin Lopez to engag* them south of Villa Ahumada. Lopes was defeated,. Villa withdrew from the town, the natives said, reorganized his demoralized forces which has been reduced from 1,000 to 400, bye deaths, wounds and desertions, and sent Lopez against the Yaquis s  second time. Defeated again. Villa retired to the Santo Domingo ranch leaving his wouded behind. There Martin Lopez denounced Villa, according to the statement of the witnesses.”“  ‘Lopez pulled his pistol, covered Villa and called him a liar’ s  Mexican who was present told me,” Best said.“ Lopez was apparently angered because V ilU  had msde « ‘Z|>eefihj4ff his men before sttaakisg -JssrsW tellisg them the Americas* wenSi friends o f himself and Angeles, that the American Red Cross would care for their wounded and everything would be fine for them after they had taken tha Juarez port.
day , V r forJ .R... J .  Goode left Wednesda;San .iVirtohSo fh visit hi§ son,W’. wh6 has recently returnedfrom" Prance. He will be Joined at Temple by Mrs. Goode who is now visiting relatives in Dallas.

Barbecue Will be Free to AllThe Committee in charge of he 4th of Ju ly  celebration wishes it di.stinctly understood that the barbecue will be free to all.Everyone that comes, soldier or civilian, man, woman or child will be free to partake of the dinner provided for the occasion.
V?>■*



The PlainviewNewsPublished Tuesday and Friday at Plainview, Hale County, Texas.J .  M. ADAM S' Editor and OwnerEntered as second-class matter, May 23, 1906 at the Postoffice at Plainview, Texas, under the Act of Congress of March 3, 1879.

legislature was nominated by the votes of the women because he was in favor of extension of suffrage, every member was elected on the democratic state platform which declareil for woman’s suffrage, and ratification of the national amendment, and at the regular session of the legislature congress wn.s by resolution asked to submit ratitication to the states, this legislature promising to ratify it. Hence, there was nothing else for this legislature to do but to ratify. In

------- ■-------------------------- ------------stream bordering the purlieus o f , Plainview, and sometimes it is i-efer-' red to as a river, but it loafs about! half the year, and during that time loses a good deal of the characteristics of a water course, being in fact without water. Still, granting all of Plainview’s lacks in the way of Ede- nie attribute.^. State I*ress will go on record as one who would rather live here than at the regular Mesopotam- i ian Eden.—State Press in Dallas News.Subscription RatesOne Year........................... - .................... |1.50 .addition, there are several other goodSix Months.—................................................85 and sufficient reasons why the legis- W.VNTEI), .V .M.VN WITH A HOEHiree Months................................ ...............50 lature should have ratified. Ratiftca- The Community Welfare Associa— —-------------------------- -------------- -— • tion is a certainity, this everybody tion which was to have met MondayCLUBBIN G R.VTES concedes, and the t|uicker it is put night in regular session fell for shortThen Plainview News one year through the better for all concerned, in the number of those present, iand the Dallas Semi-W’eekly News except the vicious interests. The Only a few, a very few, showed their jone year .......................................... ..... $2.25 democratic party is already in bad as [interest by coming out. Why wa.s ,The Plainview N^ws one v’ear and . to the blocking of ratification by th e ' this 7 The movement was launched i the Amarillo Daily News one year I party at the last session of congress .several weeks ago by some publicity.fgj. .... ......................................... ........ ;J8.25 I because certain Southern democraticPlainview News one year and th e ' senators voter against and thus killedKansas City Weekly Star .........  $1.85 the matter; hence if Texas, the great-_________________ _____________________________  hst' democrat state, had refuseil toA woinaii writer says husbands ratify, the democratic party would should tell their wive.s everything, not have had a leg to stand on in the What’s the use? They find it out states where the women already vote,and it is a cinch that it wa.s the votesanyway.What we want to know is, were the American soldiers sent to Northern Russia to make the aurora borealis safe for democracy.
of the women in 1916 that re-electe»l Mr. Wilson. Then, finally, the sup- reiwe reason why the legislature did well to have ratified the amendment is—that it is RIGHT.

worrying h/TTi* f,Ik

.\nother reason why the editor o f. The editor of the Canadian Record this Great Moral Guide of the Plain.s! with a wild shriek publishes a sensa- ia spending this season at .\ustin is tional story alleging that rabbits are that the watermelons down that way destroying chickens near Mangum, are ripe. ' Okla., and declares that a citizen ofa  that section affirms that rabbits hideThere has been so much rain in in the weeds and pounce upon young South Texas the past month that the chickens—and pointedly asks the edi- people have been kept busy trying to tor of the News, what about the mat- escape death by drowning. Come to ter, suggesting that maybe these Ok- the Plains! lahoma rabbits have been fattened on. ! denaturized buttermilk, which hasCongress has refused to pass a law made them course and blooil-thirsty. prohibiting persons from having liq- Thus does the Record editor attempt uor in the homes. But how to get as it were, to kill two sparrows with any liquor into the homes is what is one brick—to kno<-k out both rabbitsand buttermilk, both of which the eili- lor of t.he is a pr«pi»<'and'-tThe editor of the News knows nothing of these alleged ferocious Oklahoma rabbits; his opinion is that the whoT̂  is a cock and bull story manufactured for ulterior motives. But, granting that the story is true, it does not swerve us from our advocacy of rabbits as the most nutritiou.s and economical meat, nor buttermUk as the most delectable and nourishing beverage known to mankind. There are all kinds of men; there are goo<l men and bad men. Doubtless, there are different kinds of rabbit.s—the kind, affectionate, religious and meaty civ ilized domesticated rabbits of the Plainview country, down the scale to the viciou.s bolshevikist, lanky out-The matter

Toledo, Ohio, declared that the Willard-Demp.sey prize fight in that city to»lay is to be “entirely respectable.’’ Impossible, for no professional prize fight is ever respectable.Dr. S. P. Brooks of Baylor University has let it he known that he expects to be a candidate for U. S. senator in 1922, to succeed Culberson. He is one of the really big men of the state. The News would be glad to .see him in the senate.Well, the s offering of the Texas legislators as to which way to vote on suffrage is over, except for those who vote<l against ratification, andthey will be made to suffer in next | law rabbits of Oklahoma, year’s campaign when the women g et!o f invironment is of as great import-nossihiv in rabbits as it is in On the Plains where the citi-I — <— _
• iW I  illCA«t V«IV«« swaâ b aawa,.aa s****^..^.

Committees were appointed. Some of these committees have worked and handed in their reports. Some have tried to work and met with no cooperation. “ We cum*; to the Plains intending ta make our headquaiter ■ at a neighbring town—she named the town—but found f ’lainview such a clean, progressive little city that we decided to remain here.’’ So said a lady this week in the presence of the News reporter. Now if Plainview has the reputatioa of being such a gooil town and is attracting a good citizen- .'hip and visitors of a better cla.'̂ s, why not make it a better town? Other towns have play grounds, why nut Plainview? Other towns have parks, why not Plainview? Do not let the interest die out in the Community Welfare proposition. Two hours work by twenty-five men with hoes and rakes will effectually clean the lots selected for the Basket Ball and Tennis courts. The women will do their part if needed. The weather is hot, labor is scarce, but if the men and women who are interested in the recreational side of Plainview will just give the liall a .«tart it will keep on rolling and gather impetu.<i as it n l ' i  and nerks and p!ny7r'und.« *v'l' be the set|uence. i'lainview ,s i KtH”' busine.«s town. There is none but business is not everything. Perhaps there would be better business if ' there were a few recreation center- ' to which the crowd.'* could go after , the business hour.-. Talk, but work at the .same time. Go after the play ground, the park and the natitorium and you will get them. Uphold the hands of the chairman and the committees. They cannot work alone. Come out to the meeting at the Mae I next .Momlay night, and bring your hm-s at the appointed time and clean off the courts. Wante<i, men with hoes. 'r “SELBI T VOI K SE E D  \MIE.\TV ER Y C .\ K E H ’ I.LYmen.- One thing we can say is, if Ameri- renship is of the highest, the vegeta- cans had manned those German war- tion the tenderest and sweetest and ships they would never have been the climate the most healthful, it is sunk as they were, but long before for a rabbit to grow up lawabid- thc war clo.sed would have sailed ing, healthy and weigh at maturity forth to fight the navies of the world fifteen pounds. Over in Oklahoma a on the high sea»-to  win a victorj- 6T f«hbit’s surrounding.s are not so fav- go down ridddled with shot with Old brable, especially as the officers at Glory flying from every masthead. Mangum are having a hardtime stop- •- — .  ping bootleggers from plying theirThere is such a proneness of super- nefarious traffic-and every one has intendents and employe.  ̂ of the var- that l>ootlegggers deal * con-ious state departments and eleemosi- unction that would cau-e a rabbit to nary institutions to buy automobiles fipht a dog. and if it wouhl do this at the expen.-w of the state,, that in doubtles.s it would also cau^ rabbits the appropriation bill now before the d‘‘'our chicken..*. The editor of the legi.slature at the bottom of each .-*up- Record can continue casting slurs, butply bill is a po.sitive provision that ^none of the money appropriated shall that to be hlle.1 with rabbit meat, but-

Now ia the l ‘rup«‘r Time to Select Your .Seed, to (iet the B«'*tt for I’lanting

be used to buy automobiles. termilk and Tlains-grown biscuits makes a per.-on love everyboily

Encouraged by the success of this year’s wheat growing. Hale county farmers are planning to plIKit even a larger acreage for 1920.Selection of gooil seetl wheat is of geat importance in getting heavy yields and farmers should now be selecting >ee<l wheat for fall planting. A great difference in the quality anti yield of wheat will be found in different fields and there is a gieat variation in the same field.In selecting seed fur planting, pick out wheat that has stood up well, that has long heads and large well filled rries.
The level-headed men in organized labor ranks are coming out ..*trongly against the .■*o-called “ sympathetic strike.’’ The .sympathetic strike tO M I’A R A T IV E EDEN S From all accounts, he Garden of Eden was a very pretty place, and w as invariably a conspiracy on the part of a delight to the heart. But, even if it the paid union agitators and the Bol- -,vas all that, it had nothing on the sheviki element, and almost invaria- Plainview country this year, for here bly fails, and is always a boomerang every vista is as lieautiful an Eden, to organized labor. Unless union la- and pleaseth the eye and heart of bor purge.s itself of the radical and man.—Plainview News, anarchist element it is going to lose oh, Plainview out completely. was

If a farmer cannot selevt good wheat from his own crop, it will pay him many times over to buy his wheat for planting from a neighlior or from a seed dealer.

-----  ous, while Plainview is often borealThe Italion government is .«till run- and sometimes entirely too ardorou.s- ning true to form. It is reported that ly sun-kissed. Adam and Eve 'could it is secretly arranging an alliance not have prospered at Plainview, for with Germany and a part of Austria one rea.son because there was no fig as against the Jugo-Slavs. Before leaves there, and for another rea.«on the great'war Italy was a member of because most of the Plainview fruit the tripple alliance with Germany is cann*>i. Plainview excels in hogs and .Austria, and when the war open- and alfalfa, but is short on shade and ed traitorou.sly de.serted the central serpent.-;. The shade will be provided powers, and within a year, on con- before a great while, but it is doubtful tract with England and France with if the serpents ever will like that a promise to get Triesti and Trentino, country. It is not that .serpents are Joined in the war on the side of the to be desired, of course, for their own allies. Now her people are sore be- sakes, but only a.s making easier the cause they want into the war, as they carrying out of the Edenic compari- doubtless could have gotten these son projects 1 by Editor .Adams. If provisions under Wil.-*on’s fourteen for serpent.-* might he substituted Ba-* points without having fought. Italy tans without .-;erpentine diitfruise, peris treacherous. Italy is gra.sping. haps that could be arranged by im Italy deserves very little from the porting Satans from Lubbock or Lock- war. , ney cr .Amarillo or Abernathy—not■" ■ ' that said communities are themselvesThere are those who criticise the overstocked with Satan.s, but that they legislature for ratifying the national would be glad to assist so popular a woman's suffrage amendment, after community as Plainview even to the an adverse vote in the May election point of self-deprivation. Anyhow, against state woman’s suffrage. The and in short, the real Eden was situ- legislators were Justified in voting for  ̂ated at the bifurcation of two great ratification for at least three reasons rivers, and Plainview has no such -^practically every member of the scenic acce.ssorles. There is a dry

Krhabilitatiun of Disabled A anks Washington, I). C .—United Slates soldier.-*, sailors, and marines who are injured in the service oT their country are receiving .special consideratin at the hands of the United States Civil................  is nothing like Eden Service Commission and the FederalEden was tropical and umbrage-* Moard for Vocational education, working in cooperation.When the Civil Service Commisi.k>n receives an application for examination from a discharged Y'ank, whose physical condition is such that he would not ordinarily be accepted, his case is referre*! to the Fe<ieral Hoard for Vocational Education. The Federal Hoard turns the matter over to a field officer who promptly goes after the man and offers him the service.* of the Hoard’s organizatin for special training to "it him for the work for which he .has applied, or for some other employment if it does not seem practicable to train him for the work which he made application to the Civil .Service Commission. Hundreds of such ca.ses hnve been referred to the FetlernI Board by the Civil Service Commi.ssion.Umler a recent amendment of the Civil Service Rules, made on the recommendation of the Civil Service Commission, the Commission may waive the established physical requirements in favor of a disabled and honorably discharged soldier, sailor, or marine, upon the certification of the Federal Board for Vocational Education that has been specially train-

The Tractor to Buy
Are you one of the many farmers who have reached the point where you have to buy either more mules or a tractor to handle your farm work properly.If so you need an International Kerosine Tractor. They, are made to work with farm machines, the kind you are now using and special hitches are provided for all kinds of field and road work.
The Company to Buy FromYou know that we have supplied farmers with high grade machines for 88 years, you know that our tractors have furnished satisfactory farm power for more than 12 years. For the past two years we have been running our tractors at our own expense in Hale county attempting to find weak points, working under actual field conditions such as you will'en- counter. The tractors have been improved to the point where we know that they will go into your field and do honest work day in and day out.

Tractor Service Wherein NeededIn line with this policy we have a service organization which can be reached by telephone that brings a well stocked branch house to your assistance. This insures you that your tractor will be kept
fuel,We

International Tractor SizesInternational tractors all using kerosine for are made in 8-16, 10-20 and 15-30 h. p. sizes, have a car of each size in our warehouse in Plain- view, also we are carrying the International truck in from 3-4 ton to 2 ton sizes.A line or telephone call to the address below will bring you full information.
International

B. F. Jarvis
Harvester Co.

P. B. Barber

Tractors
Trucks
Threshing Machines
Phone 60

Agents for
Disc and Mole Board P low s  
Disc H arrow s

J. J. Ellerd Bldg.

ed for and has passed a practical test demonstrating his physical ability to perform the duties of the class of positions in which employment is sought. ({ueer Things Happen,Queer things often happen in this western country. One day this week we talksd wdth a fellow who came from Iowa ten years ago to grow up with the country. He said, “ I am going back.”  He had lived on one farm twelve years back there and had raised a big crop every year, with not a short crop in all that time. He has lived on the dry plains for ̂ n  yeears

and all have been short, but this is not the whole story. When he came here he brought a thousand dollars, all he could show for his bumper crops for twelve years. He will take $8,000 hack with him. y* other words he has saved more out of ten short crops here than he did out of twelve bumper crops in that cheap country, and yet he saM, ” 1 have had enough. I’m going hack.”  As there are no strings tied to him and the roads run straight he will have no trouble in retracing his foot-steps to the land of com.—Field and Farm.
Try a News Want Ad.

AD VICED i . i n j t  th e  a ft c n n w lh  c< »n- • c r  an*/ o tlisr prostratin2 iH n u s, the io(;ical tonic is
SCOTT’S

EMULSION
which enriches the blood and 
strenRthens the whole body, via 
nourishment. I f  uou would re- ^  
new u6ur»trength try Scott's.ScBU >  awwae. ainnwasliT » . j .  It-t

4*

News Want Ads Pay.
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NASH
Perfected Valve-in-Head RotorThe motor in this car is the result of many successful years of designing by C. W. Nash, whose career as an automobile designer is one of the big facts in the American engineering field.The Nash is 93 per cent Nash built—and is backed by a factory equipped with some of the latest automatic machinery—a factory amply financed, with a long record of good manufacturing behind it.Let us show you how the valve mechanism is oiled from the spray from the pump. Everything tightly enclosed, keeping out dust and making for a quiet motor. The big 2 1-4 im:h crankshaft is perhaps larger than in any other car of its size. This makes a smooth running motor and allows for big bearings. See the strong frame— you’ll say it wî l nevpr give y «n r] road whip. arc lots of other cf cdvcnccdengineering—

Let Us Show Them to You

S O U T H W E S T  N A S H  C O .
Nelvin Nise, Manager

» ♦

DRASTIC OIL LAWS
,\SKED FOR BY HOBBY

MMMir* W »«U Fore* FUiag Rrg*rU Ml Pra4«ctkeii••4 PrkMAustin, Jun* W .—Govsnior Hobby •ubmittod to the Icgislnturs today tbo aobjoct of logislation requiring the fll* ing of reports with tho railroad com* miaaion of oil and g a . produced and rocommendation that tho salarioa of tho railroad commiMioners bo incroaa* od from M.000 to fd.UOO per annum tweauso of ineroase in thoir duties by operation of tho pipo lino law and tho oiT and gas ronaervatioD act. Tho go^oAior submitted the subject.* in the following message:- |  beg to submit for >our con.idor* ation the following subjecta, to*wit: **nrst. Tho pa.'«sago of a law requiring the owner* and operators of oil and gas wells to re|>ort to the railroad commisalon of Texas the amount of oU and gas produced and dispoae<l of, with the price for which the same was sold, together with receipts from the sale or transfer of leases or other property and the disburacments made in connection with or for the

I benefit of such business and requiring .all persona. Arms, partnershipa, Joint I stock associations, domoatic or for- sign, operating wholly or partly srith- ia this state, acting as principal or agent for another, for the purpose of dhllmg, osming or operating any oil or gas well, or controlling leases or oil and mineral rights( or the transportation of oil or gas by pipe line to Ale with the railroad commission of Texas at Austin ■ the name of the company or organisation, giving the name and postofAce address of tho organisation, the plan under which it was organised and the names and postofAce addresses of the trustee or ' trustees thereof.‘•.Second. When the Arst appro- 
I priation for the railroad commission I of Texas was made in ISttl, the aal- nry of the commisaioners was Axed at $4,000 per annum, and for twenty- eight years has remained the same. Two years ago the legislature substantially increased the salaries (Ax- e<i by statute) of all heads and a numlier of clerks and assistants of the different departments, with the cxeeption of the railroad commiaaion-ers.‘•Since that time additional duties

have been placed upon the railroad commissioners by the passage of the pipe liae law and the oil and gas conservation law. These two laws are among the most far-reaching laws that have been passed by the Texas legislature in recent years and they entail no little amount of labor. In view of the fact that the railroad commissioners are the only ofAcials whose salaries (Axed by statute) have not been increased during the last twenty Ave years and in view of the fact that additional duties have been placed upon railroad commissioners, and taking into consideration the greatly increased cost of living I feel more than Jus- tiAed in recommending that this legislature grant an increase in salary to the railroad eommissioners, making the same $r>,(H)0 per year.“ I therefore, recommend that the! legislature increase the salaries of our railroad commissioners to that amount, and would respectfully suggest that the incease be paid out of the fund created by section 11 chapter 30, acta of the regular session of the Thirty-Afth legislature, which fund is derived from a tax of one- twentieth of 1 per cent of the market value of crude petroleum produced within the sate.”

FOR SALE

BARGAIN!
Good steam tractor engine. Engine 

located neaiw Plainview. W rite or 

phone

SLATON STATE BANK
Slaton, Texas

WILSO.N W ILL NOT LIFTBAN ON LIQUORCablegram Says War-Time Prohibition Will Continue Until Demobilisation la CompleteWashington, June 28.—Prosident I Wilson has decided he can not legally lift the war-time prohibition ban l>e- fore tFe country goes dry at midnight Monday, but he expects to do so soon thereafter as his power has been made clear by the completiqp c f demobilization.In a cablegram made public tonight at the White House, the president said he was convinced, after consultations with hie legal advisers, that he had no authority to act at this time.The meaaage expressed no opinion as to the authorty of the president when he rnises the ban to make hit action npplicabl> only to beer and wine".Secretary Tumulty gave out tlie following statement:“ fhe secretary to the president, at the White House tonig'.t, made public the following cable from the president wiih refererc.. to war-tiire prohibition:“ ‘I am convinced that the attorney general ia right in advising mo that I have no legal power n* ♦hi' lime in

ne ; laiier of the ban on liquor. Under the act of November IS)IF, my r.'wer to take action u  restncic i. Ih« pr''\i<les that after June 30, 1S)10 until the conclusion of the present var anu thereafter until tht termination of demobilisation, the date of which shall be determined and proclaimed by the president, it shall be unlawful, etc.” ‘This law does not specify that the ban shai! be lifted with the signing of peace, but with the termination of demobilisation of troops, and I can not say that that has been accomplished. My information from the war department is that,there are still a million men in the service under the emergency call. It is clear, therefore, that the failure of congress to act upon the suggestion contained in my message of the ‘iOth of May, 1919, asking for a repeal of the act of Nov. 21, 1918, BO far as it applies to wines and beer, makes it impossible to act in this matter at this time.•‘When demobilization is terminated, my power to act without congressional action will be exercised.•‘ 'WOODROW W ILSON.' ”Refusal of Fersident Wilson to act at this time meant that the long arm of the war-time law reache<l out quietly at mid-night last night and closed the door of every liquor establishment on American soil.Next in public interest to announcement of the president’s attitude comes the question, how soon will the army be demobilized? There was strong belief in some quarters tonight that this date would not be long delayed in view of the signing of the treaty, the action of congress in reducing the size cf the army and the effort of government to bring back all troops from abroail just as speedily as it is humanly possible to bring them.The President’s emphatic annou.nce- ment as to what he would do when exactly in line with the opinion of members of the House Judiciary Committee expressed heretofore—that it ^id not require congressional action to authorize him to declare war-time prohibition ended.With nil doubt removed as to what the President would or would not do, anti prohibitionists in the House prepared to make the best Aght possible on the general prohibition enforcement bill which was reported out yesterday by the Judiciary Committee. It will not be taken up on the Aoor until after the short holiday recess, which means the Goverfiment will depend upon present laws for enforcement of the war-time act. Warning nli-cady has been given that these pro

vide ample penalties and ample means of prosecution.Carloads of PenniesEvery mint in the United States ha.s been put to work by Director Ray Baker turning out one-cent pieces in an effort to keep pace with the enor- mpuB demand for the nation’s least valuable coin. Instituting a twentw- four-hour day, the out-put ha.s been pushed to 90,000,000 cents a month.'There have been approximately 3,- 500,000,000 one-cent pieces coined in this country, but where they have gone is a mystery nobody seems able to solve. The subtreasurers are inundated with orders from banks which keep issuing the copper coins for use in payment of odd-cent taxes and street car fare.*, but the demand continues.The May ouput of the mints was 64,984,000 coins, of which 60,973,000

were o ne-cent pieces. Nicklea also were in large demand, 643,000 beiac* • • • • • At. »
WiaaVMt V44C 4 «A4Mk4 U«AVA VAtion being 822,000 half dollars, 17S,- 000 quarters and 370,000 dimes. The money value of the output was $1^ 233,830. All of the pennies beinf made are in the Lincoln desigm-Remembers Flainview in the MakingMrs. W. C. Dunn of Houston arrived Wednesday to visit her cousin, Mrs. Gamaliel Graham. Mrs. Dunn remembers Plainview in the making. She and her husband came into Plain- view the day the Arst eAgine came in, January 1st, 1907. They lived hem for two years. Mr, Dunn, now deceased, was in the real estate business at that time.Mrs. M. D. Hill and daughter, yesterday to visit relatives at H kell. left

CHX U in V E R S A L  CAR

The Ford Motor Company have instructed us to sell the genuine Ford Parts to any and every reliable garage who will pledge their use in the repair of Ford cars. The genuine Ford Parts are absolutely necessary to the owner of Ford cars that he may get full service from his car. We carry them and so, we hope, in a short time will every reliable Garage. We solicit your service business because we have the Ford Methods, the Ford Parts, the Ford Mechanics and the Ford prices. Incidentally-would be glad to get your order for one or more Ford cars.
Barker &  W in nPlainview, Texas

- -tr ^



As Good As the BestandBetter Than the Rest
TANGO

Cliu&ea i  /titCUJust Phone 547PANHANDLE PRODUCE CO.Distributors Plainview, Texas
Don't Let the Cat Come Back!

r  -

Every War Saving<r Stamp you buy adds to the swelling occar> c i ir.vc3tr.:cr.t3 which the Cat cf Want car.r.ot crc:5. D o"’* let the cat come back! Keep buying. Don’t let the barrier be dried up by the scorching winds of Thriftlessness!Have you bought your War Savings Stamp this week?

iiOi'CiiEinr j’ If

tess for the regular meeting of the Auction Biidge Club.The game was played in the dining room cm table <ia«lted yith sweet pea.-<. After CTjoying iia'lcc roursc, the club adjourned to meet with Mra». L. S. Kinder, Tuesday, July 15th. The invited guests were Mrs. K. West Lem- ond of Kansas City, Miss Settoon, Mesdame.s J .  A . Testmaii, Ben Smith, Carl Donohoo, Chas. Saiging, Wallace Settoon, Robt. Malone, Paul Barker and Mlhlred Doland.
Orand .Matron of Kastern Star Visits PlainviewA call meeting of the Eastern Star was held Tuesday night to enable the members to meet .Mrs. Flora Penix of Big Springs, Grand Matron for the State of Texas.The meeting was entirely social I Afterii'Kin Tea liunuring with the exception of a lecture by Mrs. Harringtn of Plano Mrs. Penix. Tuesday afternoon at five-thirty,Refreshments were served. , Mrs. Peyton Randolph entertainedThose who attended from Hale Cen- | with an informal tea complimentary ter were Col. Bob l.emond, Mrs. W. to her sister, Mrs. E. E. Harringtn of N. Claxton, Miss Gertrude Hunt, Mrs. ; Plano.anil .MISS wall.Mrs. Penix went to Hale lust night after the meeting. Center Nasturtiums and sweet peas wer.’ felectixi to beautify the rooms. M rs.' Paul Barker poured tea which w as' served with cuke and sandwiches to! tw enty odd guests including the fol- I lowing from other places; Mrs, Har- j rington of Plano, Mrs. Roy Sansom of | Kansas City, Mrs. R. West I.«mond of Kan.sas City, Mrs. C. L. Shook of Hillsboro, Miss Joseptiine Settoon of Springfield, La., .Miss Nell Sansom of Chicago, and Misses Rob and Dnnal- ita Stanifer of Spur.

Handkerchief Shower for .Mrs. E. C . Hunter.Mrs. E. C. Hunter, who will leave in a few days for California wa.i honored last Friday afternoon with a handkerchief shower at the home of .Mrs. W. M. Wilson..Mrs. Hunter, who was spending the day next door with Mrs. Jack Galloway was called over by Mrs. Wil.-on at the appointed hour. Upon entering the Wilson home, she was surprised, truly surprised to find the members of the Woman’s Home Missionary awaiting her arrival.blach one had brought a dainty uhandkerchief as a token of apprecia- , , ,tion of Mrs. Hunter’s faithful work in ee ebrat.on of ch.ldr.-n .  day,all departments of the Methdi.t “ !church of Plainview. 7 " ’. ^A social hour followed in which Methodist churchcream and cake were serevd by -Mrs. observe.!
W ilson.M ill Have .Athletic Meeting

A meeting is called for all young folk who play basket ball to take pl»cc at ti.c Centra r. ji'. tini;at 6:15 Tuesday aftemon. .All whohave played basket ball in the past are urge.1 to be present.

A good program was renden«d beginning with an organ numticr by Miss Carrie Biers. After the processional, Weldon Garner gave the address of welcome.Songs by the lieginners class came next, followe.1 by the calling of the Ci.idl-; Ru'i bj Mis; C*'y: tc'.ie 'Vvjr Swei-tpeas were given to the parents

Grain! Fire! Protection!Now thcTt we have the largest grain crop ever grown on the Plains, the question is— what will we do with it? Every indication is that in a short time after the threshing begins the elevators will be jammed and transportation hard to secure.That means the grain must go into storage on farms until transportation is available— but and that's a big but—there are obligations falling due which must be met —and there’s where our service begins.We have worked out a system of grain insurance heretofore unheard of in Texas. If you have a crop of grain cut or uncut, we have a message to YOU, come and let us show you.
Malone & JacksonGrant Bld|.

ones

F O U R  SO LD IE R S K IL L E D  INFIGH T W ITH BOLSHEV IK IVladivostok, Wednesday, June 25.— An American otTicer and three enlisted men were killed and two wounded near the Suchan mine.s on June 22 when the Americans pursued Bolshevik! who ha.s surprised and captureil an officer and four enlisted men while they were fishing.Entering Nivit.skaya, bordering on the mines, the A.-nericans sent a de- j achment of ten to demand are relea.se of the men. The Americans were * fired upon and a fight followed. As a result the Bolsheviki were driven out, but they carried the pri.soners on to Frolovka Villiage.Reinforcements, instructeil to take immediate energetic measures to regain the captured men and to elimi-

I nate the danger to Americans from Bolsheviki, were sent out. In several1- places there have been scenes of un- I rest but the American.^ heretofore have not been molested.Two stations on the Suchan railrad wen* blown up on June 23 and two Chinese killed. On June 22 a train guarded by Americans and Japanese was fired upon.Lorkney I’iiineer Dies A. A. Hatchell wa.s called to I.ock- ney to prepare the remains of J .  H. Turner, who died suddenly Tue.sday night.Mr. Turner was one of the pioneers of Floyd county. The body was shipped to Crafton, Texas, for interment, accompanied by his wife, son and daughter.
The Prettiest Harvesting 

You Ever Sa^i• Mr. Fred Weyl, pulls two 12-ft. binders with a COLEM AN tractor. He didn’t think the COLEM AN could pull them. Ask him if it does? Better still, if you like to see nice work, come and see for yourself.The CO LEM A N  will be pulling these two 12-ft. binders on Mr. Weyl’s farm, 3 miles east of Plain- view
WEDNKDAY, JULY 9th.

Surprise I’arty and Miscellaneous ShowerMr. and Mrs. Earl Keck, who have begun housekeeping in an apartment at •;00 West Elevenh street, were sur- pri.'ed Wednesday evening by the arrival of a large party of friends each bringing a gift for the newly established home.Games were enjoyed and an ice course serxed to Messrs, and Mes- John Lucas, P. B. Barber, J .  J .  l,.a.><h, .Matt Cram, T. C. Shepard, E. H. RawJen, F. E. Blasengame.  ̂ G. C. Keik, J .  R. Kerley and Misses Visor. Virginia Keys and Cleo Kerley.tWHiu-wfav Itridee Club Met With Mrs. Paul Barker
A large and attractive meeting of the Wednesilay Bridge club was held this week with Mrs. Paul Barker.The rooms were beautiful with nasturtiums and other summer flowers Salted almonds were serveil during the game, in which .Mrs. Wallace Set-

Beautiful exe^ci^es by the piimary and junior departments romplet«*tl the program. ̂oung >\ O m a n 's  Missii>nary Program■An int-resting program was giveei Sunday ight at the Methinlist rhunh by the Young Woman’-- .Mis->ionury sis-iety..NIiss Janie Owens of .Moutrie, Ga., with .Mrs. Tom Carter at the organ sang in a iieautiful and impressive manm-r, “Oh, Dry Those Tears.".Miss  Crystelle itwens g a v e  a piano- logue, "When I mwt My Master Face to Face.”A missionary drill by fourteen young ladies in co.stume was an effective feature. u ‘nxi.i i»-sus," was sung by .Miss Lula Blair Neel and her si.ster.A .stng by the niemiiers of the society endeii the exercises.

PU R E , CLAR IFIED  M ILKAfter July let, 18c per quart. 10c per pintWe milk with m.nchines and pr«»duce the cle.inest ir.il sold in i’lainview. INGLEWOOD PARKPhone 249 J .  C. Goodwin. Ptoi

Methodist ChurrhSunday .school at y:45 a. ni. We expecting four hundred at Sun- toon won high score for the club and Sunday. If you are aMiss Settoon for the guests. loyal Methodist 1k- among the num-The next meeting will l>e with Mi.ssl.ena Donohoo. Preaching at 11a. m. by Dr. J . F.Brick cream and cake were serve«lon plates deck<-d with sprays of sweet peas..Around the six tables placed for the game were seated the memb/rs of the club and .Mesdames J .  C. -Anderson, Sr., Peyton Randolph, E. E. Har- ringon of Plano, R. West l.emonil of Kansas City, D. T. Dillingham of Clovis, .Austin .Anderson, Scott Cochran of El Paso, W. 1.. Harrington and Mis.ses Settoon, Rob and Donalitii Stanifer, Dell Speed anil Kathleen Joiner.I'lks Dam-e

Preaching at K;30 p ni. by Presiding Elder .A. I.. .Moore, in-Jlead of the laynien'.s meeting, as formi-rly announced.Ah >ut People > -»u Know D. 1.. Hammer, the elevator man, visiteil his family at I’lainview from Saturday until Monday. Says it :s not raining as much there as it is here and that wheat rutting has ju.-t commenced in Hale county and the crop is gooii.Prof. C. O. Green made a trip to Plainview the latter part of last week. The annual hourth of u y < ance been employed to teach in. thewill be held tonight, Thur.<<iay, at t e next term. .Mr.Elks home. It promises to be one

always glad to have

of the gala events of the summer.For the Boys in KhakiMrs. I.. A. Knight and Mrs. R. C. Ware, a.ssisted by other ladies of the town, will have charge tomorrow of a conteen <Jn the court house lawn.Ice cream, cake, lemonade and ice water will he served to those who wear the khaki. .Mess and bugle calls will call attention to the canteen.

Gret-n is a gooil teacher and we regret that he will not 1* a menilier of the faculty at this place next session.—Crosbyton Review.H A LFW A Y .June 30—The farmers are all busy working in the harvest fields. The wheat in this community is very gpod.Robt. Bowles of Ijimar county is visiting friends here, and he is also working in the harvest fields.Little Miss Inez Evans and brother Five Hundred Party aLawrence, of Muleshoe arc visitingOne of the most pleasant of the grandparents, .Mr. and Mrs. V..smaller parties of the summer was ^  Henderson.given Tiiesde-' night by Mr. and Mrs. work are very scarce inT. F. Finney - t  I heir home on Deech ^^j^ community. So many are need- •street.  ̂ . . j  -in the harvest fields and to buildAfter a game of Five Hundred in ^^ranaries. which Mrs. G. C. Keck won high score, jj ^Vest .Side and Paulice cream and cake was offered Mayfield attended lea.-rurMessrs, and .Mesiiames G. C.Keck, Sunday night.D. F. Sansom, C. 11. Curl. J .  J .  La.sr, | Misses Beulah Mae and Ruby Hen-

EI.I.EN.'lost everyone ir bu«> harxvating this w»-ek. Nesrly everylioiiy will bind the wheat in this i-ommunity.Sunday was a day well ijM-nt at Ellen Folk brought lunch and rr mained jthrughout the day. After a very interesting Sunday ScfiVil, Rev J .  K. Smelter preached a gooii sermon. Then dinner was announced. The good ladies had prepared some delirious food. This part of the program was participated in by alL Tbe crowd again found itself envelped in a song service. .Many soul stirring song- were *ung. A goodly numberof the Happy Union singers were .... . «•* 
ya Osa«a»*a». •• wagain, we’re company.Grmly Porter and aister, .Mary, Ceiil Richardson, and Rev. and .Mr-. Clyde .M. Iladdick attendeti the singing convention at Liberty and reported a good day with lots of gooii singing.The next County convention will be held at Ellen. Remember the place, come and bnng a basket of eats and enjy the day. We e-|Mx-ially envite music loving |>eople. The convention will i>e held l ie  4t',i .Sunday m July.Goorge .Srhirk of the Bellv ew rom niunitv was in our miilst Sunday.A H Porter, who ha- been in Tein- ] pb- for u few da^-, where he under-1 went an opi-taUun. returned home last S Wi-iliiesday, much imprved.•Mrs. D. C. Pollard from Clayton,! N. M., is visiting her father and mother, Mr. and .Mr.-. A. H. Porter.Choir practice on Wednesday night has been suspr-nded on account of the harvest, however, we hope it will b« resu.meil after the busy time. ' 'There ia ainging every Sund^ a|-  ̂ternoon, accompanied by the piano, i comet and violin. ,

bration.Several hundred military olents of the Mrsiian university |>ar. pated .After the Ameriran national ithemwas sung, a fnrnilly addrr was made and the same honor wa ■ w n l. rd the British, Italians ami 'eoch. The celebration was closwl y tha singing of the .Mexican nati> al anthem and a speech by the a vemor, to which the .American consul r 'ponded.MB lilt;\N  M IKI34T FIK I24ARE THKK'TbLMNG HIMNHHault Ste .Mane, Mich., July
a 1 % a o • •Ihreateneil with destruction by forest fires that have been raging throughout the tem try west of here all ilay. Trout Ijike, Kaco, Itrimley, .Senay, Wellers, Strongs, Otark, Gilchrist, Johansonburg and Dick are reported to he fighting the flames which are bring driven tefore the high wind.

W ESTSIDEJuly L—The crops are looking fine, but a shower of rain ia needetl. The farmers are busy harvesting wheat.C. C. McDaniel of Plainview, who has n-cently returned home fro.-n the army, is visiting in the home of his uncle, R. R. Clark.- H. W. Rueter, who g|ient the past two months visiting in Iowa, Illinois, and Missouri, returned home Friday, accompaniixl by his daughter, .Mrs. Wm. Palervska of Ocheylilan, Iowa, who is visiting her folk here.Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Timian and family of l.iitlefield, visited in the home of H. W, Rueter Sunday.Sunday school was«well attended .Sunday and new officers were elected for the coming six months.
Mrs. J .  R. Kerley, Claude Hurlbut and the host and h.stess. dersn returned home Sunday, after a i few days visit with their brother, Hubert L. Henderson, who is the depot agent at Justicebiirg.Jonah V  ilson, who has l ^ n  in tha

■MEXK AN S CELEB R A T E S K iM N G  OF PE.ACEWashington, July 1.— Mexicans joined with Americans in singing the ionai anth^M at p , cek' •feillhir'4® the, peaceHk:tmatylield Sunda.- st Monti-rey, Mex-
Library Committee MeetingThe Library purchasing commit-; w ______tee will meet at the club room T'*®*" i girvlca-inrFrance for several months,; bi day afternoon at 5 o’clock. 1 visiting his mother, Mrs. J .  H., Wilson. , ico, according to an announcementAuctin Bridge Club Most everyone from this community . today by the rtate department. TheWith Mrs. Everett Dye intends to attend the 4th of July ceI-|govemor and officials of the state ofA t the Hotel Ware Tuesday after- ej,rstion, in Plainview, if they are not Neuvo Leon invited the American noon, Mrs. Everett Lee Dye was hos- busy in the wheat fields. conrul to the state house for he cele-

We Are On the Trailof your* business. We want it and you will find that we will appreciate it and will do our utmost to deserve it.“Hit: the Trail” for our yard when in need of anything in the line of Building Materials.
FULTON LUMBER CO.

Phone 107

Do You Own Your Homo? 
If Not, Why Not?
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THE END IS NEAR
Contest Will Sooii Close, Get Your

Adds In Quickly
1 1  1 1 0  T t r l ^ i F«  W A A  V A J t U A A  J  WW AMM L a  V W A V A I  « V  A t  J

put it off.
All Drug Wants Cared for Here

N c N ill^ n  D ru g  Co.You are always welcome here Day Phone 62 Night Phone 181Home of Pure Drugs

I’ lbinview Kuy» Land in New YorkA messaife was received this week by Mr, aruj Mrs. R. Otto statiing that their''sort', Augustus b*d reached N. Y . Througiit the Salvation Array he sent a birthday greeting to Mrs. Otto, whose nata! day comes on the fourth of this month.Three other Hale county boys have reached the ynited States: Pat Connelly, John McVicker and H. L. Grammar.Gus Otto went over with the WOh, but was transferred and returned with the 5th Co., of the 20th Engi- neer.s. Pat Connelly was in the same company.

FIGHT BAmES 
G V E U H G  OVER

Wounded Yanks in British Hos
pital Have to Be 

Amused.

Hack from Convention Fred Cousineau has returned from Kan.'iag City, where he went as a delegate to tĵ e International convention of Fire Chiefs. He was joined at .Miami, where he visited a sister by •Mra. Cousineau and little daughter.

PEK.S<».\.%|> ,MKNTU>.\Mrs. R. West l..emi>nd of Kansas City Is the guest of her sister, .Mr«.^  a*.
jit», Bl. V. Ml t .l lj .k , KIM. mss VX-perteil home last week arrHssI We<l* nesday aftvr visiting friend* and relatives in l-'t. Worth. Iiallas, Taylor and Coleman.K. Khelton came in Wnint-Milay from Fort WorthMrs. K K. Harrington of Plano ii visiting her sister, .Mr- 4'eyton Randolph.1- W. Jones has returned to Rule a f y  a visit to .V V 8pe«r arvi fam-0 ^ 1Chas. Pieice Jr ., returned this w>sk from Colorado City.
M is* Wlltke Mae Thomas returnod W;«*lneaday from l»rkney where the Vas been vi. iting frienda.J .  1m Hall came in yesterday from Amarillo.Mra W. C.. Hussey who hat been vtsltlne relatives In t'leinvtew left Wednrsd^' for her home at Wellington.MIsm .Muy W’hitfell of Ixirkney is here visiting frtends.Mrs O. H Hritain and little son. Jack, left Wednesday for Miami, where .Mr. lintain la locate<l at present.J .  Storm ami small daughter, who had lieen the gue«t of Mr and .Mr*. K. W Hrahan, retumt*! to Amarillo Wednesday.Misa Thelma Wise of l.ocknry was here Wednriaisy to meet her aunt, .Mrs. Alice Carlisle of Cleburne.K. H. F’erry h-ft T'i« -dav night for Fa-tlanil.Frank Hunter of Cameron came in W’e«ines<lay to viait rvlatiees..Miss Clciii Jones of Munday, Texas, wa> here n Wednesday enroute to Floydada. %

Misa Ijiura Evana of Ixickney was a visitor in Plainview Wednesday.Rev. and Mrs. J .  H. Watts of Kress were in IMainview oday.Mbs lUr,  ̂ ti.fold s ' o hr < oee.i 
I viMtirig (ler pai.ns, Mr and .Mra. U  <i. Wilson returned to Wichita Falla today.J .  A. iKillar of Fort Wurth was in Plainview Uxlay . ..Mr- II C. Hames of Amarillo is the gur-t of her -istrr, Mrs. 1. <•. WilsoiL.Miss AIrta Heauchamp went to ; Amarillo today on bu-iness.Mr. and .Mr*. Forrest ltame.B of I Amarillo spent Sunday in Plainview,, Frank lletMlerson, who has l>een overseas with the POth llivision has ' reiyived hia discharge and ia back on his old joti at Richard* Uroa., A Col- bee.I J .  K Jaineaon and Hamlin Franklin 'of Amarillo wiere here Wedn<>s4iay in the interest of the Pxnharwlle Cham- her of Commerce.UiBsea Kiilh Itilliineham nn<l Mer. I yie Marr went to Lubbock toiiay.* Mus Willa Freeman of I>e .Soto, Kansas, arrived today to visit her ' brother, K. Fret'man and family.Wiley Hall returne«t tmlay frtim the oil fields., Mr. and .Mrs. W H. Little of Purl* were in Plainview' today.Rev. and Mrs. J .  M. Ilanler and I daughters. Ruby Mae and lllue Eyes, I came in tmlay to viait relative* and friends..Mrs. J .  F. .Martin and ilaughter, Helen Marie, left Monday to visit relative- at Fort Worth, llillslioru and t!i"orgrtown.•Miss I'ivlla Moon, Isiokkreper for ' Remken'- and her sister, .Miss Ola : Moon of Petersburg, returnml this jweek from a vacation trip to Fort ' Worth and Iiallas.

J .  Frank Sroud, who is assisting in the Soil Survey, now being made in this part of the state, left this morning for Swevti^ater.G > G.bbs, I >a ( * 'ic. itt'l Ml. Tnomas Gibbs, who haa t .i wi t ram-e with the 7th division of the regular army, came in WtMlneMlay.Mra. J .  K. Hall and Mrs. E. E. .^Aiith left today for Carthage, .Mo.ONE M ILl.HiN MENNOW I NIlF.K ARMSWashington. July 2.—Only one million men, of w hom a little more than ttNl.OOO remain over.-eaa, are now un- !er arms, according to an announcement miay by the war department.'('apt. H. H. Hilbum Hark In Plainview ('apt. II. 8. Hilhum who has seen 
I distinguishBsi service in France with , the :t,V* Inft., 90 liKision came in Wednesday morning. He will remain until after the Fourth, then go to .(am p  Howie for hit discharge, re- 
I turning to I’ lainview later in the ' month.Heauliful Show Windows In honor of Peace Celetiration and Home Cuming of the boys, some of the loi-al merchant:- have deworated their windows in l.i auliful and patriotic fashion.The windows aru Jrap<M| with bun- I tin, mingled with khaki. In one Columbia -lands waiting to welcome her hero*'*, while in others sit American eagle- with outstretcheil wings “ just as natural as life.”in one are minature soldiers and -ailora, typical of the day. The windows would rail forth ailmiration in larger towns than Plainview, and -houlft be regariieil with civic pride bv the citixen.* of the town.

APPROPRIATENESS

is the state of being suitable; particular fit* ness for a special purpose. It is of much importance to you in the consideration of a MONUMENT. Our knowledge of Cemetery Work is a guarantee of appropriate Memorials.
SOUTH PLAINS HONUNENT CO.Plainview, Texas 'iH

DOWNED 12 HUN PLANES

I

U e u L  A. U . iJlllcrap of Kvausville, Ind., was one of the many o fficers who have retiime«l to this country. Lieutenant I.lllicnip was with tile One Iliia- dreil and Twcnty-tlilrd Freinli escru- drille for seven iiioiitlis and was later triilisferreil to the One lliindre<l un«! Ninety-sixth aerliil s'juailroii of lli“ AnierUmn force-i to which coimiinn 1 he W as attuebed for four liioiiths. Ho has rj ll«s ln‘ plniK's to Ids eriillt. Diir- Ing one battle hetwevn a rttH>t of 28 Aiiiericnn iilanes and OU Oemian planes fiO bullets found tlivir way to Ids piano and lie lauded with great difllculty, hla lauding gear having Ixim shot away hy enemy shraiaul.
ARTHUSIA WAITS IN VAINSaid That Husband “Would-Be” Saw 250-Pound Lady First and That Ended Romance.Albany, N. Y.—Somewhere In New York state Robert Walters, a gay Lse tharlo, is being sought hy Ills beloved Arthu.sla, whom he was to meet In Al- hany to marry. I’oor Arthusiii, or Ar- thuslu Cunnen, arrived In Albany to meet her liusbond “would-be” only to find that she was strandtal, after waiting many hours for him to appear.Artliiisla told Coiiinilssloner Alwln C. Qiieutel of the department of charities that she hecunie aeuuainted with Walters through a Hoston niatrimonlal agency and that they.had been corresponding for a number of nionths. The romance terminated when she came to Albany to meet and marry Walters..Arihuslu only weighs nhout 2."iO-od0 pounds, and arrived In Allmny with a large trunk coiilnlnliig her wedding trousseau. Wl;at Arthtisla would like to know 1s why her beloved Hoh failed to meet her. From an uuthenlle source comes the news that he saw her first Meanwhile Arthu.slu Is in Lowell Ma;;s.. waiting to hear from “the igily ra.an In the world.”Commissioner Quentel sang "Waiting at the ChurcJi.”

"Bi-oke" Man Leaves $2,000.Phllndelph'a, Pa.—Searching the scant hclongings of Ileniiftn Metier- wlrtch, fifty-eight years oM, an nu- parent pauper, ■who dlstl recently In the I’hilsdeltihhl’ hospital, guards found more than $2,000, part of which WHS hidden In the leaves of a hook F-jr more than thirty years the de- 
1 •eased po'vd a.s penniless and lived upon the ebaiitabU nsalstonce of bis Inadlady.

100,000 Smiths In Army.London^-An poidker in nt>fhorlty fir  tWe statement that there sre 100,000 Smiths In the American tirmy.The Wllllnnis win, scoring 1,600 against 1,000 for the Johns.Furthermore, he says, there are 203 John O'llrlcns and 50 of these have wives named Mary.

BEATS JEWELRYBy MAUDE HARKINS.

ARE LIKE LITTLE CKILDREN
Now Thoir Job la Done They Will Fight to a Finish With Beat Friends Over Question of Who Won War.London.—Three woundeil hoys who are left behinil In the hoxpltul, the ones whose iiunies were crossed from the lists of those who gulled away ia tittle to reach home fur Christmas, are llie especial charge of the wotaeii who volunteere<l to work on the care cotn- mittee of the Ited Cross way buck yonder lust summer when there w h s  B war oti.We thought that with the signing of the armistice our work soon would be over and the Christmas plans we already had begun to make w(>re aban- 'lonetl Under the ImpreKsion that there wouldn't he any W'ounded to entertain In England. Itut that was all a mistake; it seems as If our work might go on for gulte a bit yet. Anyhow, our hospital at Tottenhaiu Is one of ttiosa which Is still full. Every afternoon trains of aniliulances pour out theii burdens In our receiving wards Jnsl us In war times, and tsiys who hare been for inontht In French or British hospitals are for the first time among their own home folks.Woundsd Captivss Rcctivsd.Tlien there are our wounded prisoners—now b<‘glnalng to dribble back from Gennany—to be looked after and nude 'cuch of. To listen to tlielr stories alone take, one person’s entireThere was no Isither about Christ- nins dinner at Tottenham. Uncle Sam saw to that ages ago. Every Ikjj In the liospital here had such s Christnius dinner us he will reinein- her for years, .Sir Thomas I.lpton gave a party, one of his many, and It had sjieclnl Christmas frills. Tlie boyi who cunid be niore<l assert they hud 
1 bully time at Sir Thoiims' house.He understands American Isiys, and more, he gets (K-ople to help entertain who understand them, too, like them an<l don't contradict them when they de<-Iare that they won the war. It's all a matter of that little phrase with th«»m. These children of a larger growth who hare been masquenidlng In Lliaki these Inst few mouths have iKTome children again; n«tw their job s done and (hey will fight to the fln- /*h with their ta-st friends over the question of who won tite war. Thev Just naturally can’t keep off It. And some of (lie ones who arrived to<i late to fight at all ileelore tiiut It's not won yet, and that wars and wars and wars are going to follow.By night time tliey are all worn out with fighting It all over again and they sink back In their narrow little gray eots und the Indulgent nurses—girls of Our Ih-nver unit In their quiet gray cotton dresses and their snowy raps— pass down the long wards tucking In this quivering battler, sincKdlilng the forehead of that boy of nineteen who has lost nil Ills faith in any govem- •ment whatsoever hecause he lost hit hospital allowanee to n guy from Cln- einnatl liefore he had had time to even paek It In the c'lieiishod money belt the Bed Cross gave film.But most of the bojs who are being left over here are .sbrlously woundisl ami it is tbonglit best fur them not to lake a sen voyage for a while longer; so we try to plan little surprises fr>r them week by week to pass the lime until their Joyful stiininons comes.It l.sn't so easy, either, to Ihink of something that will amuse a lad who must always lie on his chest to keep a piece of shnipnci lodged somewhere In his Interior from fioatlng Into a locality where It may cause a great deal of damage.Bracelets Are Praised.Little sliver hraoelets with tags hi‘arlng the tmy’s full name and his military number are perhaps the most coveted trinkets, hut aa these cost $1..''i0 apiece, they cannot he got by the dozen hy a single person. And then hy the time they were all engraved and the numbers verified in all iimhahlllty the boys would be trnnsferreil and far away. I asked one boy how It was that Yanks were crazy to wear bracelets, and he said It was n little queer how the Idea had taken, and then ho added t“What can you exi>ectT We took to wrist watches because they told us fighting men wore them; we found they wouldn’t go, hut we got the habit of having something on our arms, and It nil came down to this: If you’ve got your stulT clinlm<<l to you It’s yours; Just once pry It off and you pass on and leave It, Just like 'we have left so many things we thought sure we couldn’t got along without."

(C'opyrlg)it, 1V18, by AlcClure Newspaper Syndicate.)“ Well, mother,” said pretty Grace Merrill us she settled herself down to breakfast 8uturduy morulag, “what do you say to u trip U) Boston this afternoon to s»*«* th» Lifk-rtjr Loan parade. That British'tuiil^iiK^t be some sight, and Just tni^k, I Jmv* not been In town, since I did uiy-fTtrlwnns shopping.” , • J“Grace, dear,’ answervd her mother, "you never could stand the Jam of the crmv.i *h"t ",vi!l bc tUcre,”“ We cun stay until we get tired and then come lioiue,” persisted Grace. “ It N sjeb n h'-HUtiful day and such a big imrude. I ’d bate to miss it."Grace Merrill bad been taken 11? New Year’s day with pneumonia, and ulilioiigh nt*itrly a mouth now since she had been allowed out of doors, she still remained pale and weak, her strength r« turning very slowly,
“So, dear,” tluaily responded Mrs. Merrill. ‘T tliliik we had better stay at home today. Get that sweater you starte<l for Jack Ellis before you were taken sick and ace if you can everfliiish it.”“Jack will never wear that sweater,” emphiiticnily declared Grace. “1 uni going to M-iiU it to the Bed CroM."“Now, Grace,” «ald her mother, “you know you like Jack Ellis even though you did give him bis walking pa|HT8 Just because be sent you a bunch of violets for a birthday gift.” “ Well, mother,” answered Grace, "It was not as much as I expected from Jack, but I had my mind made up long liefore my birthday to tell him I Intended to devote all my time to Red Cross work.”Two o’clock found them packed in the crowd, enthusiastically cheering; as the hundreds und hundreds of both men and women iwssed hy. To Grace’s sifprt**> It w*B thr“e c’HccI'• c fd iz 'JlL8uddeuly her thoughts wore turned from her tlnsl feelings. What on earth WHS that? Could she lie nilstiiken? _No. there It was agiiin. Someone’s hand sbi soft uud warm gently pressing hers. There, It pr«‘ssed her Imiid again. The •oliir which had once lieen absent from Grace's chi'eks now dyed them u crim.sim red us she mischievously pressetl back on the hand now tightly clasping her own. Finally she released lier tuind, thinking It l*est to find out to whom the hand belonged that hud so affectionately been pressing hers.Carefully turning, there to her over- w'helbilng surprise stood Jack Ellis. Words failed her as Jack’s hearty laugh revealed the pleasure he bad taken In the flirtation. Mrs. Merrill’a .surj'rlse was almost equal to Grace’s, as she warmly gre<.'t*‘d Jack, whom she hud iilways thought to be a mighty fineirili) w."Well, Grace,” said Jack, “who ever dreamed of such giKul fortune as to see yi ’i. I’ve h*x‘ii down South on a business trip for the past three months and Just got bark this morning. How are you. anyway?”“Quite well now. Jack,” replied Grace.“Yes,” spoke up her mother, “quite well now; but this is her first trip to Boston since New Year’s. She has been laid up with pneumonia and is only re- corverlng from its effect.s.”"I’n bo sure. Jack f«lt badly to think he had not known Grnre hid lieen 111, as he could have written to her.“ Well.”  said Jack, “you are surely fortunate to have recovered so well.” “And now,” added Mrs. Merrill. “ I think we bad better start for home.” “In uiy auto," said Jack. “ If we can make our w ay out of, UiU crowd. It will only take a few niimites to get it here. 1 will phone the garage und have them send it right along.”In a short while all three were com- forlnhly settled lii Jack's hig car siM-eding honiewunl. Mrs. Merrill and Jack eiithu.sed over the parade, while (Jnice, lost in lier dreams, forgot all else save that Jack was with her again. What awful long months they had been — hut now It was nil explained. He had been too fur away to hear of her illness. The violets, too, were enough for a birthday gift, considering that they hud been only friends. Before she realized it her home was reached, and as the auto came to a stop Jack asketl If he miglit call the following evening. Grace readily consenteil, and as he helped her from the auto, again the soft hand pressed hers and the two laughed heurtlly.Needless to say, Jack’s swe* ■'"os soon fliii.slicd, and It was not ' tGrace had said “Yes” to tl. portnnt question.When Jack sisike of the eiistoniuiy engagement dinciund, Grace, beaming with delight, said: "Jack, dear, I have a woiiilerful surprisa for you. Something better than diamonds. I have chosen—a Liberty bond la what I wish for an engagement gift.”“You dear girl!” exclaimed Jack, as he affectlonntoly embraced her, “how did you come to think of that?”“Well,” replied Grace, “you know the Liberty Loan parade was Instrn- luental In reuniting ns, and while the whole country is conserving I thought we should do our ’bit’ too.”"Well done." said Jack. “It shall be us you wish."The next morning he presented her with a $100 Liberty bond. Proudly Grace hastened to share her Joy with her mother, who profusely complimented them on their patriotism, and today all three nre plunuiog for a mayflower wedding.



<Copyrl»ht, 1918. by the M cC lure N ew spaper Syndioate.)“ It Is p»*rfi‘otly outrsKOous for you to go uu talkliii; (Jenimu," Mrs. Vun Bor- gen told her duUKhter Freda, us they approached the hotel where the Vuu Bergens huil their winter apurtuieuts. Freda raised two Teutonic eyes to her mother appealliutly. "But Fritz cannot understand Kni^llsh." she said. “Can you, Frlttl, UeurF’ At which a veo’ long shurt-legtied dachshund, whose silky coat showeil Freilu’s devoted care, wagged his tail and flapiied Ills ears.“Well, of course you will do as you choose—you always do,” utdd Mrs. Vun Bergen. “But I think you are taking risks. You are a perfect Qretchen type."“But Van Bergen Isn't German—It's Holland Dutch,” insisted Fre<la. “ And anyway, X'm sure 1 don't look like s■py."“You can never tell," reiterated the mother, “ ftuuetlmea slmple-looklng people are shrewd enough, and It would be Just like the Huns to make an accomplice ot a almple little Gretcbeu—and that's what you look like."The next morning. a.s she was taking her break/ust in the Van Bergen apartment, with thy cherished Fritz sitting on a cushion In a chair at her side—for Freda breakfa.sted an hour or so before her parents—she glanced at the heiidllne In a r.ewspui>cr, emit* t»sl a little shriek cf fright, and then begun to fondle Fritz's S4>ft lung ears because she neesUsl souse c-ncounige- ment. The article whose heiidlln-'s she had read told of the taking of u girl as a spy, and of the su.spiclou eutertulntsl • y tile 3e>;i'ei » -i i o n  i' 'f *h“e'“ '*r lour women accomplices. One ot iheiu, the account said, wus a blonde young (iinuun girl of the perfect Oretchen tyiH*. Soon, however, Freda forgot her fright and she was llght-lieurttHl and Joyous when she sturt'**! forth from the hotel with Fritz.When Fnda retume<l her mother hud gone out for a hhopping tour and again her only companion wus Fritz, lie  sat beside her us she practiced a Beethoven sonata oa the piano. Tlie telephone sounded and presently her mother's niutd came to her to say that a  Mr. Drew wl.slusl to speak to her. But as FrtMla had never beard of a Mr. Drew and did not wish to Interrupt her practicing she asked the maid to'take the mes.sage.“He says he Is very sorry, miss, to sllsturb you. but all he wants to know Is whether or not you're a German.”Freda thought Immediately of the Iteudlines she bad seen In the paper.can I Iiua»:4„. vhy h= —?"»« to know,” she said. “ Will you please ask Idm who be Is and what his Duslness is .”The maid returned, saying that Ur. Drew realized that be had been abrupt, but be would call aud explain himself « t the apartmentAll Fre<la's fears returned and, gathering Frits in her arms, she hurried to her room.Presently the maid came to her Toom, bearing a card. Under the name 
<al Mr. Drew there wus the simple words, "National Detective Bureau," wud the address of that concern.“ H e  says If be ct)Uld please to see you, he would explain why be was intruding," the maid said.Freda's round blue eyes were round- 
VT and bluer than ever, and her heart hud never before beaten so fast. “ If 1 had only taken mother’s advice,”  she whUpered to Frltx in Oeniian. ‘Tell him I'm—I'm 111,” she said to the muhL “ And if he starts to search the apartment,” she added with trembling voice, “ WTiy, you’ll know I’ve gone down the Are escape'.”Mr. Drew did not atU'mpt to search the apartment, but he told the maid he was »‘xtremely sorry to have bothered Ml.ss Vun Bergen, and that he was suriirlsed that slie was 111. since he hud seen hep that morning.Freda kept to her nsnn the rest of the day. She did not want to go without dinner, for she wa.s hungry. Besides, If she said she was 111, she would ■ht reiiteil as an Invalid, aud this she s. -ited. What she ftiiiilly did was to slip away before dinner time, leaving word with her mother’s maid that she had gone to dine with a chum and would be back light after dinner. The chum with whom she wished to dine zvas not at home, and what refreshments she did have that night she got :at a French pastry shop.When she came buck, she found her mother and father, whom she had not seen before that day, and there was something In her mother's manner as she greeted her In the hall that told her that a guest was present, and that abe should be on her best behavior.The guest was Henry Drew. Her father lu ll recently discovered him to be the son of one of his best friends, everything In Freda’s parents’ tnan- ner showed supreme approval of the jronng man.■**1 especially tried to get in touch with you this morning,” Mr. Drew told Freda as soon as they could have a Vmtle tete-a-tete conversation. "It was awfully impertinent of me, but you see Fm working for my uncle—the one that has a detective business—and T m  on a ahop-llftlng case—trying to locB*̂ n some stolen goods."len you—you don’t think I’m a spi she said. “And you don’t think rm  lat Oretchen girl with the dacha- hm they’ve lieen trying to lln d r"1 'link you are the most charming little  girl In the world," said Mr. Drew.

1
THEN AND NOWBy IMES MACDONALD.tCopyrlglit, 1911, by the McCiar* Ntwipa- p«r SyiuUcats.)Seven times In the last three weeks It had hupi>eued. Once It wus a glove, once a scurf, twice a huuilkerchlef. Seven times la all Laurens hud re- turiit>d lute to hi.-t apartment to discover the air sliuded with that Indett- nlte perfume—and some article of feminine apparel carelessly dung on biM table. And always, from the slim vase on his mantel, there drooped a fresh rose.He. Eduard Laurens, wus burled up to his eyes in a mystery—a bewildering, opalescent, violet-scented mystery that was sprinkled with rose leaves and romance. He laughed softly as he touched the knob of bis door and reached for his keys, when suddenly the knob turniHl in his bund, the door was drawn slowiy open and he stood face to face with a strange young woman.For a moment ha thought ha had made a mistake.‘Tui sorry." he Said. " I  thought this was Lauren’s apartment""It is," she smiled slightly, gathering herself in hand. "1 am Mra. Laurens.""I didn't know there was a Mrs. Laurens, but I’ve been out of town for some time. My name’s—Burton," lied Laurens.In an hour be returned and she was ' gone, but plnut>d to the curtain that I shut off his mn.slc room was a note: i “ I came once too often. Your ' friend, Mr. Barton, called and caught 

i me as I Was leaving. I beg of you to ' forgive me if any compllcutlous should arise from the awful ttb 1 told him. It wus the wonderful tnelodles of your new or era that flr.-it dr«'\v me down f’ *r' .e •■■p'lrti’i, lit II.M .e. i nius; caution you to have the latch *' .u the window oa the tire e.<epe. Uuiler the cln'um.staiues Flu b-iivlug the ai>urtmei.t upstairs tonight. This, of course. Is g(M>d-by—and I'm sorry.”The nest morning he was somewhat sur]'ris»sl to opea Ids uptown studio door to an cldiTly man whom he n*- lueiubi-red to Lave met at some time i>r other, liut could not place.“ I hate to presuiue,” said the old gentleiuun, “ ami 1 hate to ask favors, Mr. Laurens, but I’ve a niece who has studUK] abroad for thr»*e years. She thinks she cun sing. I <lo not know, perhaps she can. She has heard of your new ojieru, aud wauls to Ik* given I a cliunce at a small singing part."' “ Why," said Laurens, cordially, “ I'd 
Ik? very glad to give her voice a try- I out. Bring her up tomorrow at three, if it is cocvenlenL”I And so the next day at three they came, and Luureas wus astounded, for L  »•€«» ZtCZZ gth"’  •b«n fhe irtrl who claimed to be Mrs. Laurens.“ I was sure you coifld slug." he terrupted. “ Is there anything la particular you would like to tryT"“The — opening song of — of — I *Rlane,*" she said, hesitatingly.I “How did you know about thatl”  be demanded. “ Not more than three of my best friends liuve h«*ard it as yeL"' She dropped down on the bench b^ side him. “ I—I stole the score from your apartment. That la—1 copied as much of It as I could—and I’ve been working—working like mad on IL You I were so—so nice to—to pretend that you were not you, the other nlgbL It was very con-slderate."

I Id an insUint she felt the strong grasp of sensitive luimls op her own, and she hxiked Into his fine eyes and marveled.•'But you—you mustn't misunderstand.” she went on. 'The roses— aud things were a tribute to your genius. to the soul of your music, uot a token to you as a man. I’leuse understand Uiat,” she finished gently."Of course," he said In an absent detached way of his. Aud he turned to the piano and burst forth Into the brilliant prelude of his oiwra. Then he swung abruptly Into the melodies of the first number—and she sang.He controlled his voice with an effort- “ Katz must hear you tomorrow,” he said. “ He’ll be crazy. Now try this!" Aud he broke into the “ Passion Song” of the third ncLThe flexibility of her voice was marvelous. It was 80 much part of her that unconsciously she actwl as she sung. She couldn’t help IL As she began the second song, a stocky, giiz- zled little man stood Just within the door listening Intently while she poured out the pent-up love of all the ages.“What do you think of her, Katzl” be chuckled.“Ton ask vat I  tlnk of such a voice 1 Laurens, I go mad to find os a *Rlane' —unt she is here I"Six months later Laurens stood In the star’s dressing room face to face with Riaoe."V. ell," be said sofUy, “are you satisfied r“ No 1” she said. In spite of the flush of victory on her cheeks. "I find that something besides success is necessary to my happiness."“You are a little carried away," he said, soothingly. "You are not qulU yourself with all the excitement of success. Tomorrow, perhaps—""No, now!” she said tensely, her hands on his breast "You are mors necemary to my happiness than I ever believed any man ever could be.""O f course,”  he smiled, “ I’ve loved you always, but you forget” be reminded her, "once you said that the roses were only a tribute to the soul of my music, not a token to mo os n man.”“Ah—but that was then, and this h  now,” she murmured.

CRAZY JIM’S RIDEBy L. A. WALWORTH.
(Copyright by the Frank A . Mur.M; Com pany.)The Chicago & Northwestern ntll- wuy built an extension In South Dakota In ISOl which was known nz “Dendwtiod Hill.’’The length of the extension Is about  ̂ten miles, with an average grade of approximately one hundred and fvrly- flve feet to the mile.The Deadwood yaNl was slttp t̂sd c.i an extreme Incline; tnd as cars wotbl not remain standing unless the hnud brakes were securely siit, % derail switch wa.s placed a* ‘t s  lover snil of the yanl.The raltroflil men tt-red lsM y calbsl the extension “ D .vdweod Hill." It 1m now more commonly itnown as ‘The Hill." Soon after It >ss first operated the railroaders reallzv i the chances ot accident on the line, and many refused to work on the perilous grade. As a result. It was necessary to select • , number of reliable men of long experience to run Its traln.s.Among those chi'igen. and hs eos- senteil without ob^tlon, was J:w. Sunny Jim . it should have been, for he was a most genial and optimistic char ncter.Jim usually reported and waited until he was calle<l. When he appeared he complained that he did not feel quite so well as usual, but be respond- e<l promptly to his call.He iMTforimsl the routine duties pre- ctsllng a trip, then ran to the ei.<l of the ynnl: nntl ns there were no can to be taken out. he coupbsl to n w»j e.ir, ofifMlned Ms ninnlng orders, m.- starte'l,nis efi*. Ine run to the derail In th b)wer vi*r<I. Ktoi • eil, set it eleiu pr., ,..i I, ,,,f  If more to the "••if"- ..• j  ,mil beyninl the tuiliiel. Here flu* op eratlon svas repe.it* *1. and the -heri tniln iiioveil on If- way.With iilnio-t five miles of toriuou* track lief'ire them, they starttsl dewt* the steep gnnle.A gn*ut chance passed over JItn n- fhey drlfteil down the niountsliisble It was remnrkHtib* ln*cnuse It v ns <•• sudden nnd nneTp«*<*fe«l. Perhaps it was the Illness of nhlch he had com- p1aln<*<l or the strain of many trip- over the snme line; In any event. In n few minutes Jim ’s smiling placidity was trnnsfornxMl Into a most Irrltnbb- nervotjsnes.s. He snappe<l tartly at his fireman.At this point of the descent the en glneer was oMlge<l to proceed with utmost caution. Jim evidently had kicked caution out of the cab and was dallying with death.The fln>raan ru«hed to Jim’s side and seized him by the sleeve."What's me miiuer Miih he bellowed. ".\re you crazyt”Jim  turned to him with a vicious bK»r."Matter?" The words rasped through his drawn, white lips. "Why, we'r«* on our way to the de\1l, and you’re going along."He laugh«*d harshly, and the fireman n*colb*d fn>in Mm. Then In a finsh came swift understanding. Jim ’s mind had overturned.The fireman approached cautiously."Why. surely, Jim, I’m going along." Ills voice was calm.Quickly he lenpivl forward and. grasping Jim by the shoulder, reached for the throttle. Jim thrust aside Me detaining hand and. with a vigorous push, S4*nt him staggering toward the tender.B<*fore he could n*galn his feet, the engineer picked up a wrench ami wave<l It with a menacing gesture.“ I'll brain you,” he grnf*sl. "If you try to Interfere. I’m running this engine !’•Tlte fireman l*M>k<*d nt him helplessly. Jim was running to the devil and denth, indeed.For n moment he couKldered the I>ossll>lllty of overpowering Jim. but a violent maniac with a wrench la a dangerous foe.He glanced out of the gangtvay and wnfehed the right-of-way rush hy. The spe**d was becoming more perilous with every plunge of the drivers.Jim sat leaning out of the window. Tlip fireman could scarcely stand, so , \1oIent was the lurching of the engine.He crept forward, hut Jim turned and dl.scovered him.“Back," be snarled at the fireman “ Remember, HI brain yon If you don't stay where yon belong.”The fireman stepped to the tender, cast an apprehensive glance behind him, and, observing that Jim was once more Intent on Ms mad purpose, he clamber(>d over the coal and climbed down the steel ladder behind the tender.Gasping, he burst Into the way-car. On the floor, their faces frozen with terror, was the train crew. At sight of the fireman, tbclr mouths gaped stupidly.In a few words he explained wbat had occurred In the cab, and, after snme hesitation, they Joined him when he urged them to help Mm to oTcrpow- er the Insane engineer.One by one they made their way In silence to the cab, and then rushed at Jim . He turned with an oath and swung the wrench, hut a band caught It and held It aloft while the others Mastered Mra after a short struggle.The speed of the train was reduced i.nd, with Jim In the way-car sad th*. .Ireman at the throttle, the train wa»: linltefl a few yards before the deral!I .,-hlch would hnve burled them dowr the ranuDtaiaside.
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A N N O U N CEN EN T
I have purchased the coal business of the E.C. Hunter Coal Co; and will have associated with me in my business Mr. N. A. Price, the new firm name being Bonner & Price Coal and Grain Company.We will conduct both the Hunter yard and the former Allen 8c Bonner yard under the new management. Mr. Price will have charge of the Hunter yard and I will continue at the Allen &. Bonner yard. We can serve you equally well from both yards and will appreciate the business of both our former customers and those of Mr. Hunter.We appreciate the business given Allen &. Bonner and hope that we will be able to extend this patronage thru our new arrangement. Service, in all that word means, will be our effort and with the personal attention that Mr. Price and I will give at the two yards we hope to warrant your patronage.

M. M. BONNERFor BONNER & PRICEPhone 162 for ALLEN & BONNER. Phone 331 for E. C. HDNTER CO.
T II X I N  LS \\ ,\T( il-lHNiOF STATE IK E V S I H^UliK-k.** Path of .Many ICaMlrr» un Stair’ji I'inanrca—.Stands t)ut .Vgainat ExtravaganceRepresentative T. J .  Tilton of Halo county is known about the state hou-e in Austin as “ the watch-dog of the treasury,” Itocaune of his alertness and fearlessness in blocking raids on the state tr«a.*<ury, and his continual fighting against extravagance of ap ■•livr..:. !-=■•-? “ 'c;*; thrthe .News saw him cut several item* of wa-tefulness out of the bill reported by the house appropriation committee. In one instance there was a fight lasting nearly all one a fternoon and the entire morning foilwing, but Tilson won ouLSeveral years ago an organization for child welfare came before the legislature and asked for a charter and state recognition, declaring that no state support was vranted. The recognition was granted on these terms. Two years ago the matter of som support was mentione*!, and this year the organization came asking for the creation of a new department with salary for its head, salary for stenographer, traveling exp*n-e«, office furniture, etc. Tilson rsi-4*d the point that the work was already being done by another department, and this was but Ibe entering wedge which would in time grow to the asking of huge appropriations. Practically every member outside of the big citie.s sided with him, and he won.Tilson also made a fight against the employment of so many clerks, stenographers, porters, pages, etc., and while he knocked some of them out, he was unable to prune them down as they should be pruned. There are in this lecislature five time.s as many of these employes as there is work for. Mo.st of them get |5 s day.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK-  O F  P L A IN V IE WC A P I T A L  tIO O .O O O O O
f iU llF L U S  AND UNOIVIDBO PRO PITt - • •ISO.OOO.OO 

• A P I  O IPO SIT B O X Sa FOR RBMT ^
Give us A trial and we will care for your business in ■
consen'ative business like manner..............................
J. H. Slaton. President Guy Jacob, V-Pres. and Cashier

Lame Back RelievedFor a lame back apply Chamberlain’s Liniment twice a day ma.*isage the muscles o f the back over the scat of pain thoroughly at each application.FOR S A L E —Five room nouse with ; in two block.s of the square, with tw8 or four lots, easy terms or like rent House and four lots, 12.000, will.. 1500 down; house and two lots, $1,350, iSdOu down; or will sell the house only for 1350 all cash. Apply at the News office.
C.F. S J O G R E N  

Auctioneer
ERE88. TEXAS.Phone or write me for dates oi dates can be made at News office.I The News is agent for engraved I visiting cards, wedding stationary, I annotmeempnts, etc. Call and see ' samples when in need of anything in the engraving line.

< ITAIIO .V MV PlfHLICATIO.V TH E STATE OF T E X A S.T i the £h***" — - —Hale C o u n ty ^ R E ir r tX G : ‘  :YOU ARE HEREBY COM.MAND ED. That you summon, by making: Publication of this Citatton in some newspaper published in the County of, Hale if there be a newspaper publi^ed th«rein, but if not, then in the nearest county where a newspaper is pub I'shed once each week for four consecutive weeks previous to the return day hereof, K. I.. Junes, whose reni dence is unknown, to l*e and ap^ ar befor*- the Hon. Justice Court. Pr*- cinct No. One, at the regular term thereof, to he holdrn in the Countv of Halo, at the court houae thereof, in Plain/ <*w, on the ‘23th day of July A D HM!9, then and there to an<w>. a Petition filed in said I'ui.rt, on tb* 20th uay of June, A. I>. IttlO, in a suit numbered on the docket of -a.<! (our? No. , wherein Mrs. t ’«rs Sleit-n* Is plaintiff, and R. I Jones It tlt-f.ncanu The nature of tiie pic.ir.iifi’s demand being as follows, t*'-w it:n it .'-TATE OF TEXA.S, i Ounty of Hale,In the Justice Court of P"e* inc; No. One. Hale County, Texas, lun>* 1*r.c A D. 19M).N’«iv Poi.ies Cora Stever a feme sole, who reskle- in Hale County, Texas, hereinafter called plaintiff, and complaining of R. L. Jones, a tran- cient person, and for cause of action plaintiff would show to the court that on or almut the first day of .May A. I). HHD defendant cam* to Plainview, Hale County, Texas, selling .itock for the Beaver Valley Oil and Refining Company, and soiicted this plaintiff to buy some of said stock, that finally this plaintiff bought through this defendant $5<)0 of said stork, and in buying said stock plaintiff had an agreement with defendant that if she would buy said stock through the defendant, he, the defendant, would pay this plaintiff fifty dollars of his commissions; tha t later on about the tenth of May defendant hired this plaintiff to take him to I»ckney in her car, that said tfijp to Lockney was reasonably worth the sum of Seven Dollsnr and Fifty cents, and that plaintiff assisted defendant in selling other stock in said company, whereby defendant is due plaintiff Seven Dollars and Fifty cents; that later this plaintiff loaned the defendant the sum of Seventy-five Dollars, that the defendant is Justly due plaintiff the amounts set forth above; that by reason of said agreements and the loaning of said money to defendant the defendant became bound and promised to pay this plaintiff the sum of One Hundred and forty dollars that .said account is past due and unpaid, that defendant though often requested has failed and refused to pay- the same or any part thereof to plaintiffs damage in the sum of One hundred and fifty dollars.Wherefore plaintiff prays the court that the defendant appear and answer this petition, and that she have Judgment for the debt. One Hundred and Forty Dollars, interest and costs of suit, and for such other and further relM  both in law and in equity, that she may be Justly entitled to, etc.H ER EIN  F A IL  NOT, And have vou before said Court, on the said first

CiH HUAN'b lllgk t.r< IMIOIO SI I  DIG idv Pwrirsita.

KODAKS TO RENT. Southwest of iiquareday of the next term therof, this Writ, with your endorsement thereon, show- ing how you have executed the seme.Given under my hand and seal of said Court, at office In I’lsinview, Texas, this, the '20th day of June. A. D HMD E A. Vi>UNG,Justice o' the iVace, Precinct No. 1 Ha's County, Texa*. l'2-4t-fg---------  ■

Plymouth Twioe afpaa 
this year. Had to rethread just 
ooce. It's stronger aod fiaore 
even than the others. Ghres 
us more ties, too. ^

"Seems too good to be tnM bat 
it's a fact And my biH*s al
ways reasonable. Phrmoudt 
for me every time.**

PLYMOUTH TWINS-
gives real satisfactioa to dmu- 
sands |of 'grain-growers. The 
quality is top-not»— the value 
aiU th m

W e sdl Plymouth. You wffl 
save time, temper and money 
using it
Rub in aod talk it ov« with oaAodCXJME EARLY.‘ R. C . W ARE H ARD W ARE COM PANY,  Plainview, Toxas
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"BAYER CROSS" 
ON ASPIRIN

Alw ays Ask for Genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” V

Only A»pinn Tabletn with the safety “ Bayer Cross” on them are genuine “ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin,” owned and made by Amerieans ami proved safe by millions of people. Unknown i|uttiititics of fraudulent Aspirin Tablets were sold recently by a Brooklyn dealer which proved to lie composed inuitly of Talcum Powder.“ Bayer Tablets of Aspirin” should always lie asked for. Then look for the safety “ Bayer Cross” on the package and on each tablet. Accept nothing else! Proper directions and dosage in each Bayer package.Aspirin is the trade mark of Bayer Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of Salicylicacid.kilUd by Lightning Mr. Sander*, son of 1. J .  Samlers, living on one of W. E. McLaughlin’s places, near l.orento, was Instantly killeil by lightning one day last week. Me was in the field shocking wheat when the fatal messenger of death struck him ilown.— Halls Banner.
UFT OFF CORNS!

JACK’S MOTHERBy ROSE HOLMES.
H ELP T H E K ID N E Y S

j :

Apply few drops then lift sore, touchy corns off with .  fingers

lyoosnY hurt a bit! Drop a little Frretone on an aching com, instantly that aim  stops tmrttng. thou yo* lift it right ouL Yea, magic!A tiny bottle of Freetono costs but a few cents at any drug store, but ia rrmoTo every hard com, •oft com, or com between toes, and the calluses, without toreneos or irritation.Freesunr is the sensational discovery of a ('inrinnati genius. It is wonderful.
eating

(Copyright, IIMS. by MuClure Newspaper Syndicate.)Of c(iurs(‘, Jack la the dearest fellow ill the world, but he often refers to his mother's elficlency. Jack's mother Is etflclent. I’ll inhiilt It. I would also call her stln—economical.Since the slogan "iJet Behind Hoover" has become popular It seems to me that Jack lias referred more fre- (luently to the etilclency of bis mother; has sevenil ttines Intimated that saving a Utile on living expenses would he a laudable ninoitlon for me. This idea was put In words that 1 under- stotid, when he said:‘‘.My dear. I lliiiik $-l.'i too much fur you to spend on ii Imt this season.”So I didn’t spend It. I got a per- fectly-gisid-enoiis'li lie.st hat fur itud In order to make It Inst longer I ;:ot one tliiil was idl right for everyday for $'J0.But thiit Isn't wiiat I stnrteil to tell you about. You si>e, we go over to .Tack's mother's for dinner on her birthday, utiU this year was to be no exception.I knew she would show us her pre- s«>rveH and pickles Hti<l cans of things; and her last winter's suit that she had made as rc'"! new with the addition of new collar and cuffs.Ami I liupiM'iMsI to think that niy sweater was dirty, and that I would want to Wear It under my coat If we inotonsl over; and also hapis-ne<| to think that the f u e l  that It was dirty would not escais* ettlclenry'a eye.Well, cleaning Is expi'nslre, and didn't Jack want me to economlxet Hadn't I paid the most reliable cleaning estaldlshnuMit In Boston $1.7?T plus expreasuge, for cleaning that same sweater not long ago?—• p*Tfectly exorbitant price; why the aweater only cost In thi- tips! place. No. Ifwasn't one of tbo--e ex|s>natre hand- knit ones, tint It wns a very tiretfv j sweater. Yes tha* soft nsM* one you I iia e -J ..| . «■... V »urI I a  . v « «  »  s  ^  M g  • •mnied." so I il. rlt'erl that I coiiMn't earn $1 7f> any •■•laler than to wash ! ihiil sseiifer nil- it, with about live I e« nls' worth of --oip.! Put you eier try i<i wash anything! i W.-'ve always s, nt the washing out, so ! haven't any tut-- or wringers or tbliigH hut tls-re was a IsilMiih. I Iwlleve one • •f III.- helps to • tTt'-tenry la htHng able ; to nllllae the things.It tske. a lot of energy to get up a ' Slid* In a bathtub. If yog arc not on ! the Inside.j !*») yoy know how tnuch a sweater welrhs shetl It's s e t !I anapcil and rohlied and stjueriiiHl rhaf garment for the better jiart of an lHi»r; then. If It never Ticcaroe dean. I wouldn't hare given It another •nnac.After I •qwreacd the water out of It the Isrst I could ami hung It over the radiator tu dry. I went dosrn town 
111 try on a iwrfe«llj lovely set of 
TQfs inai wrse lu ^  O o 's  srin*<hiw.There I met Molly M*hltman and ToiMe Franch ami took them to the Hally.Ally Te.i llooiii for wuiielhlng to cal; then I to k them to the Hiraml li» s«s- Julian bUtlnge In “t'oiinteas ('harming" T wanitsl to tec If I couklnt tell that he lan't a woman e»en If 1 dbfn't know It. ’ais>und to the otttce for

Pluinview Readers Are Learning the WayIt’s the little kidney ills—The lame, weak or aching back— The unnoticed urinary disorders— That may lead to dropsy and Bright’s disease.When the kidneys are weak.Help them with Doan’s Kidney Pills,A remedy especially for weak kidneys.

THE HOMECOMINGBy GEORGETTE V. J0  ( At.• • • • • • • • a • • • • • fc » « * * a « # a a a a((Jopyrigtit, lals, by .McClure NeiVkpapir Syndicate.)"1 do wish we would hear from Curl, daddy!" Mrk. Burke said one mornitig lit the breakfast tuble.Ever since the children hud been small, MtVi. Burke Imd always addres.s-r. , . , 1 ■ 1 • 1 **d her liushutul hy the name of “dud-Doan 8 have been used in kidney m » ,i i , . , , -. ,  . ; dy.’ The fainity had not heard from
WAS* A l l  svAAs sc * Curl, the oldest one, for over fourtroubles for 50 years.Endorsed by 50,000 people—endors- weeks, and tbe mystery us to his where-ed at home.Proof in a Plainview citizen’s state ment utuiuts was still unsolved.“Cheer up, Betty I" came the cheerful response from Mr, Burke. '‘MiiyheMrs, Chas. Flack, '203 Cottage St., *'«’** surprl.se us hy coming home himself.”“How true)’’ Mlldrecl exclulmcd. „ „  L , J “ And won't it be Just too good aWhen my back is weak or lame and „„iform 1" Atmy kWneys act irregularly, I get a (|,||| jmnjH.d from her cliulr and box of Doan’s Kidney Pills at Long’s started to fox trot iiroiiud the room.

says: “ I have used Doan’s Kidney Pi!!« off nnd on with good results.
Drug Store. They never fail to relieve me in a short time. Other.-t of my family have also taken Doan’s with good resnlts.”Price COc, at all dealers. Don’t limply ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kidney Pills—the same that Mrs. Flack had. Foster-Milburn Co., Mfgs., BufTalo, N. Y .

“1 simply cannot eut unotber bite! I am going upstairs to study before 1 dress for church.’’“ Whiit a dear little girl Mildred Is, daddy. If 1 .should lose her I’d he at a loss wbut to do mow , since Clayton has gone.’’Mr. Burke reiuiilned silent. He was thinking. ‘'Clayton Is so unlike Carl,” Mrs. Bjirke went on. “ He likes society and roaming around, ('uri Is re- r«nhandlc fivy S««*no^raplu*r in l»ariM I he comes to see us be-Hobert Hluckborn of Amarillo,* jtoe» across' If he i«n’tbrother of Mrs. H. C. Randolph of*u;. svUai 1 clout think boI I wouldn’tthis city, saw several months of hard . . .  ,. *U Ilifu TY- worry If I were you, Bess! I think Carlervire m rranee with the lH)th I)i- ,  ■ i* i n. . . .  .  , ,  will come homo before nUlit. I reallyvision. He was at Argonne Forest,:St. Mihiel’s and other hard fought -you dear! You're so .ncouraglug, battles of the great war. He went ^vhat! llulf-piait nluet I nev-over the top several times, but not j.f n-ullzctl it was us lute us that I llur- content with hia experiences, he want- ry up, dud; we'll be lute for church!” e<l to M>e more of Europe. It was Sunduy. The sun shone bright-He askeil, after the -ligning of the ly and a strong wind was blowing armistice to be transferred and was flercely.mail** one of the stenographers for the i ’l.iie  Commisiop, Me is .still on the Job in Paris wh)ie he has the onp.'itunities to see all the noU-d men 
*<0 t ,ve )w>ep in and out of Paris • M... g itie iMsk -igA 1 rxas WonderThe Texas Wonder for kidney and bladder trouldes, gravel, diabete.s, weak and lame buck, rehumatism and r«'gulariti< - of the kidneys and blad<ler in lioth men and women. If

Mibln-d euiiie tripping downstairs. “Aren't you folks ready yeiT" seeing DO one atHiiit. “Miiiiiiiia,'' she ctUhI, “ I'm going along with Viola and r* ail. They're Just coming i>ut of the • «i)U>niy. All light. luumiuaT” .V wift'■ 'i .............  n'.is a ''b  « i  JMtiured left the house.Tlirce hours later Mr. Burke left to cull oil the president of the bunk of which he htius«“lf was cashier. Mlldrisl was entertuliilng one of her few Tsjy friends whom she hud known all hernot sold by your druggist, will t>e y.mug life. Soft stnilns of music (Mll- *ent by mail on receipt of $1.25. jj,(>na •mall bottle is two months’ treatment, and often cure*. Send for >wom teatimonial;-. Dr. E. W. Hall. I'yji; Olive St., St. I/>uis, .Mo. Sf.ld by druggista, ■ .Adv.Texas KatiHes \mendment Audiii, Texas. Friday afternoon

piano and pliiyAI it well) cHiiie from the parlor. In the living riMim Mrs. Burke sal tliiukUig.Two years ago at Chrlsfinas time her 
Mill Curl bad come home from college for the Ctirlstiims re<-4‘SM. How she hod enjoyeil him In that short vucu- Uoii! He gruduuttsl that year and im-late the state senate by a vote of 19 Budlately eiitereil an oinc«Ts' triiliiingto Id, voted tu ratify the national woman's suffrage amendment, thus be«-oming the ninth stste to so far ratify.Two full days of oratory and political wire-working waa done by the aims im foro Z. e»«, hed. E v -'
schiMil. Carl fn-<]ueutly wrote liome. Ills letters were very encouraging. Hi loved his work and studies. He wiis •TtonortMiund.” as he put It, to make good.During the last mouth Mrs. Burko had nsvivisl no mall whatever from her ""niier "Tmiv. "Even If I kn<‘w ary parliamentary scheme possible j waa going, mother," he wrote,was u.«e«l, and moat of the arguments ,n ,u i ,i  „i>t T»e u IIow imI to te ll you.” maile in speeches ir) oppo'-ition were Since then not a word.

To I’ revent Hekhinf.Mall* s regular habit of slowly, masticate your foisl thuruurh-i j droppedIX’ ami you may J  ' j^rk ami we come home together.trouble. If you should, take one or ___ ._____ w.Charnlwrlain'* Tablets immediately i after *;;ppei^ !l-i>hini Part) Mill ls-a*r Monday W S P<> A iri'l family, W I .  llo«-’ t!er, uf Floydada, and l>r. Nich-if I’lu.nv ev,, will leava ..II a hshiir- trip to the , and will <pc:id about that vH^iiity Lubbock

Women 1
II«r« to b moiMJC* to 

•uXfeiins women, from 
Hr*. W. T. Prlc«, of 
PubiUL Ky.: “I aat- 
ftrod with palofttl...’*,
•ha wrttw. “I (ot down 
with a weakneaa In mr 
tack amd limba.. .1 
felt bolpleaa and dlo- 
couraced... 1 bad about 
■Iren up hopes of aver 
being wall again, whan 
•  friend toalatad I

Take

CARDUI
TIN Woman's Tonic1 began Cardal. In■ ^ o rt while 1 aaw a mwked difference... 1 grew stronger right •long, and It cured me. 1 am atouter than I bare been la yeara." If you auffer, you can■ p p r o c la t e  what Itmeana to ba atrong and 'Wall Thouaanda of wo- tnea giva Cardul tho credit for tbeir good health. It ahould htip 

Ton. Try CardoL At all dniBi4atA fb-n

We were banlly In the house before he give me the otienlng I wantinl, by 'ar:"Well, what have you been doing totlay. I bin 7““Oh I've got the biggest kind of a •'urprtse for you. .tnek; I’ve bei-n getting Im-IiI:!I lh< eunserratlon board! i mivmI ll.T.”) l?.l* morning!""I*retty goml for one morning. Can i vou kiH-p up that puce for a ycnrY’] I'browlm: iii> tidngs on a chair a* I ; pB-*.! d. I ■‘•.-Ise.j tbe sweater from the i mdlntor nnd Tn-bl If up. i **Jt«-e'" I exeliiline«l.“ Whsf Is ItT" h.- Inqulnvl stupidly."C«n*t yoti s*'s? It’s my swetiter? I wa»h«tl It myself and saved gl.75I” ,"I'm—tn—ni. Isn't It a little large?”“Ijirge? No; It never was! It fits all right!“  aald I. prts-eetllng to Invest myself.My amts were not long enne h for tbe slees'es—by aliotit a foot; Tin; lieing busy wrinkling up the slee\**s, I hfidn’t observe*! that Jaek was having n fit or something: then I t*sikcil <lown at niys«-lf. It was right then that I vr.s thankful that 1 hadn't used wool soap (the kind nintiiina nse*l. you Itnowl, for whatever else ha|)|M-ii*>*I to that mventer. I wnuhl not want to have ib'prlve*! it «if the iimoiint It “slirunk.’’ It wns orig'niilly a fsahlonahle length ; It n*iw esrwiuMl the floor by about nin*' , Inches. The |siek**ta. whleh were nor- 
■ mally plnr***1. enubl now he <ihserv***l tis little 'n<’V« bmiging near th«' bottom. And the belt! TTint wn* also 
I tiortnnlly plneerl. but now. If tl»Ml. I wniibl greatly hiterfere with loe*»tuo- ! tioii. •I I dliln't rare anything nbout the old ! sweater anyway; hut tbi*re wns Jaek I Iti fliN of laughter; utul It Is so htt- ; mlllatlng to have failed when one Is striving to l•otup♦'fe with nn eeonomlenl niother-ln-lnw.i Wi ll. I Just slrlpp***! the old thing off j nnd threw It In hi* face nnd stnrfe<l for the be*lrootn. Ves. 1 wns crying. I but hadn’t my heml hnlf coverc*! np I with a pillow before Jack came, say-: Inifl -i “Thero—there—Honey I She did tryj to economize—did try to save her old mnn 11.751 There—there—she esn get ' her a new sweater—" an*l he tucked three vellow-bneks In my hand.

purrly "bunk.”(•tie of the lest spec* h* ; nuide in 'avor of latitiiatiun vui- hy S»'nator llertxls*rg »if San .Vntonio, whoso ili;*- Trit; wi-nt ovoi w lielni iiigly aguin-t -.uffr.*g< in tbe May _l ele. fi<ni llow% vor. Ib-rtzluTg sai<t that the principal vote against ratiflcatioii was by •ioimaiis, Mexicans, negroe.s and li- ijiior ml* roht», anil that u he wa c1it Io*I bV the wonii’n of the di.-strict .-.nd hail proiiii.ied Ibciii to vo *̂ for luffrage, he proposed to do so, no mutter what cam*- up. lie also made u v*-;y .'trong -pei-ch on other pha.se- uf the matti-r.Thi h'nise ndjourni'd iit noon Kn *ia> i.iitil .Monday noroyig. I'hc sen ate \\u.- in -ession but a few minute- Saturilay. The way the I»-gi.slBtiiri’ kill-̂  tim*' i- appalling. I am getting very tired of my “work” as caption

Five o'cbx k wns striking hy lb<' I 'g “graiulfatlu'r" cliK'k In Hu- roi-eptpMi bnll. Mili|re*l bml Just ilismi>e*f'd her ••ulb-r and liiipp<'ued to l*M>k out of the wlmlow Ju'd Mft«T closing tin- <1 sir. "Miimmii! (lli. miiiM’uiiI Here *s>iiies CnrI!” she <rle*l. ''.No!’’ roplitHl t!ie luutlii'r. dir-turbed In her reverb'. “ Yos! yes! Truly iiiHinoiu ! Hero’s Curl I” .Mrs. r.Hrko liiirri)'<l to tho piirlor window litid. trill- oiiiiii‘;li, llior«i \V!i.s lur big Cull cl,ui,;., il,- tl.e wall’ .Without ovo.i puiislng to 'brow n wrap <iv«r' llio tlilu goiirgotl.' en'pe v>iib«t which sto' wtii'e, .Mrs. Darke ran out of (111 liiiuse. YVliile tli)> wind lli. >1*1 h.i\.i,' '.\lth her eiirel'ully iir- roPK* d hair, site throw lior anas iiluiut hi r l.ii;.'■ ! . :'i!ers nnd khsisl himtlni*' and aga!:i.Kt'uli/lng tho colli bis mother eiidan- g*-Msl ■ It 111 Hu* wlliil, he gently leil IiA- Into till' bous*>. ,\U tills lime .Mihlnsl hud bot-ii so moved liy tbe beautifulclerk, which takes only about ten to h*T luotbor and brotht'r iiuuh’thirty minute a ilay, and I think that next Sun*lay will find m«I’lainview. sli) couldn't Iciivo the window. When back in they outer*'*! tin' hall Mlhlrt'd clung to J...M . A. h* r brotinr fully li minute bi'fore she could utter II won!.In the iiit'antlnio Mrs. Darke t*'Ie- pbcntsl b*'r liu<baud. “ I>a<My,” she _ _ _ _ _  sahl, ''Carl’s home! V’l's!— —AcU like dynamiU' on a sluggish liv- ">'n»Jtes ago! I'a.l-
C A LO M E L SA LIV A T FJiAND MAKF.S YOU SICK

er and you loo* a day’a * work
hoiii*'. 1 tried to get n train out whoa I r.rrlvjsl lii Boston this morning, but It has been canceled.’’‘‘Wasn't there u train In? If  you hadfeet substitute for calomel.It ia a plea.sant, vegetable liquid Which will start your liver just assurely as calomel, but it doean t make telegraph*'*!, D.itl wonhl Ii.av*' mot you sick and can not salivate. you nt the station!” cric*l bis motlu'r.Children an*l grown folks can take tlL<sh*'d with tho cxcUcim iil. "Muthor, Do*lson’s l^iver Tone, because it is <Uar, I \v*)ul*ln't ko*;) you In su.sp'u:**' perfectly harmless. ''duut*' If I c*)uhl help It. Xcv*rCalomel is a dangerous drug. It is ">'"d. Cm hc-ro for five days, anyway,”neirury and attacks your bones. Take kissing lu-r,  ̂ . ,  , ,  ̂ , J ,  Tilts l.s the very iH'st treat I havea dose of nasty calomel today and ^you will feel weak, sick and nauseat-1 too! You won’ted tomorrow. Don’t lose a clay’s  ̂ leave my «l*b‘ much whll*' you arc h'To. work. Take a spoonful of Dodson’s ' Carl, w 11]̂  you, dear?" “ X*)t at all Liver Tne Instead nnd you will wake mother; not at a lll” up feeling groat No more bilious-1 Short, quick footst*'ps soundi tl on the ness, con.stipation, sluggishness, head i eemont walk. In less than two s.'cemds—u . *_____ _ Mr. Barke was In the room. (Irasplnghis 8*>l*il*T son’s hand wDli'both his own In a firm, har*l grasp, he held It, I ns he admiringly Isnltl “My boy t Myhorrible calomel your money is wati-; tn-eat__blc__brave hot I”

Ing for you.

LEMON JU IC E  ISF R E C K L E  REM OVERGirU! .Make this cheap beauty loti* to clear and whiten your skinS*|ueeze the juice of t'wo lemons into a bottle containing three ounces of orchard white, shake well, and you have a quarter pint of the best freckle and tan lotion, and complexion beautifier, at very, very small cost.Your grocer ha's the lemons and any drug store or toilet counter will supply three ounces of orchard •white for a few cents. Ma.ssage this sweetly fragrant lotion into the face, neck, arms and hands each day and see how freckles and blemi.«hes disappear and how clear, soft and white the skin becomes. Yes! It is harmless.

A. T. Matsler.An epidemic of Whooping Cough is ■e( rtotl among the children on the.Mr. and Mrs. J .  T. Fuller and daughter I.ouiBe, attended the funeral of Mrs. Fuller’s aunt, Mrs. Belle Smith at Floydada, Sunday afternoon.A. H. Porter returned Friday from Temple where ht-^nderwent an operation for cancer.
MEN Of im  
- I R E I I I D MBaerar eaatea *t k«altk—•< B a il ap-

pMIt* awB kooB d la **t l** l o f  iwattwl 
sleep awd wervea tkat are all ba order- 

IVervowaaeoa. eleepleoeweee, p M r d l-K (loo— that pewerallr r«»>d#w a  (eel- 
Bkee all the eae rar oat o ( r * «Rev. A. L. Moore, presiding elder «»f th.; I’!a:nv:c'.v r»mp in tosee us la t week. He is one of the instructors at the Preachers' Summer Assembly and will later go to Columbus. The fine district over which he has presided these four years i« having prosperity.—Texas Christian .Advocate.

to do y o «r port
takeo

aad readerii xoa aaat  
la  the world'e work.

RICH-TOXIC, the Ideal toale, kutMa 
—  It reate the tired aerveo. *e - 

ateree'appetite, laaaeeo mwmlKZTJl 
—rit plves roa  all those thloaa whleh 
Oieaa eaencr a>d well hetoai It Bto yea  
to west the drmoad (o r eaersetle oiea.

Take R ICH-TOXE aow aad ocenpy 
year plo*-e amoop the workers aad  
doer*, frellap  all tbe lo r  of UvIb b .

RICH-TOXE le oaly $ IM 0  fOV hottla 
■ad la sold locally byD Y E  DRUG CO.( hrunic ConK(ipati*tn Perhaps you have never though of it, but this *lisorder is due to u lack of moisture in the residual ma'.tor of the foo*i. If you will drink an abun- <lanie of water, eat raw fruits and take lot.-- of outdoor exercise, you may lie able to eventually overcome it entirely. In the meantime use the most mild an*i g*'ntle laxative.-*. Strong and har.'-h cathortics take t*K) much water out of the syslem and make a bad matter worse. Chamberlain's Tablets arc easy and pleasant ;to tkc, aad mo. t̂ agreeable in effect. Give tnsin a trial.

die quick I".As the moth* r retHrii***!, Curl, with hlM iiniw nbout lii« young sister, was ’  saying, vt'ry iiuHb'stly, “ I rt'*-elved niyThere’s no reason why a person coimulsslon as Ucuti'iiaiit a w*ek ug**. should take sickening, salivating cal- I have been lu Kansas all tiu'se wct-ivs omel when a few cents buys a large an*l so I couldn’t writ*' to you. I nt lH>ttle of Do*lson’s Live" Tone—a per- •"<> days In Wa.shington on my w y

ELLENWheat harvest here is new in full swing.J .  A. Cox of Plainview is here sup- < rint*'n*iing the harvesting of the wheat cro|) on his two farms near this place.W. C. Luten and family left Saturday to harvest his wheat crop in the Liberty community.Mrs. Lydia PoIIand and (ittic son of Clayton, N. .M., are here visiting n*'r parent.*, .Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Porter.Reagan Vine*, son of Mr. and Mr.s. r. .1. Vine.', who is .-erving in the U t?..navy, came in last Wednesday to spend a .30 day furlough here with 'his parent.* and friends, j The all *Iay services here Sunday I were well attended, there being *iuite I a number from Happy Union an*l surrounding communities.I Miss Floy Lackey fff Y’oakum county, is here visiting her sister, Mrs.

ache, coated tongue or sour stomach Your druggist say» if you don’t fine Dodson’s Liver Tone acts better than

I T ’S  U M y v l S E  ifo put oIT tc-day'a c/jt;-' .  nti? to- r’ morrow. I f  your s tc n a c h  ia add-duturbe-d (ako
th«newni '*fn g.-iG* ti "m fert 
foda'/m /* ■ -t  .-cl'..'fromthe dioconifort * '■MADE L'V : v ' nC*','?-!.

MAKERS C? SCOTT'S .':.MULS:ON

. \.v t *)LLKt lOK.S M ILLCO N V EN E IN .^ALAftlLLOtialve.'!ton, June 28. Amarillo “was tentatively chosen as the next meeting place of the Tax Collectors’ a.ssocia- ion of Texa.s today a i*l officers were eUcted as follows:F. R. Ca*l*iick, McKinney, president; h'led T. Gloor, Galveston, and H. B. Braden, Columbus, vice presidents; W. H. Blalock, .Marshall, secretary; Geo. E'. Smith, Waxahachie, treasurer.H. B. Terrell, comptroller, told the collectors to*iay that in his opinion there was no provision of law whereby an occupation tax could be collected from pool hall operators and advised them not to attempt to make any such collection. He expresoed the view that men operating pool halls in Texas are “operating much as bootleggers do.” «
T h tre  Is more Catarrh  In this section o f  the country than all other iflsease* put together, an*l for year* It was supposed to be incurable. Doctors prs- scrlhecl local remedies, and by constantly  fa llin g  to cure with local f  ■ ■ -- f .

f>ronounced It Incurable. Ca ' oral disease, greatly  Infl'ienc. . stitutlonal conditions and the *iulrcs constitutional tientm*. »C a ta rrh  Cure, mBniif.ictured by 1-. .1 Chen**y & C o ., Tolctlo, Ohio. Is a  constitutional renieily. Is taken Internally and acts thru the Klood on the Mucous Su rfaces o f the System . One Hun*lred D ollars rewar*! Is offered for any caso th at H a ll's  C atarrh  Cure fa lls  to cure. Send for clri uhirs an*l testim onials.F . .T. C M F N M Y  .% C O  , Tirledo, Ohio. Sold by D n ig g U ts . 75c.Hal)'* Fam ily ITII* for conitipatlon.People are often very much disappointed to find that their family physician is away from home when they mejst need hie services. Disease lik<3 pain in the stomach and liowels, colic and dirrhoea require prompt treatment, and have in many instances proven fatal before medicine could be procured or a irhysician summon- e*l. The right way is to keep at hand a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic and Diarrhoea Remedy. No physician can prescribe a tetter medicine for these diseases. By having it in the house you e.scapc much pain and Buffering and all risk. Buy it now; it may stve life.
r :.



WANT COUM NI'ry k In the News. Onlyic a word, minimum charge 16c a time.W ATSON’S is the best. B U SIN E SS CO LLEGE
We are heavy as ever in the market for poaltry, hides, eggs, etc.— Panhandle Produce Co., east of A lfalfa Lumber Co. 46------------ ---  ---------- •M ILK delivered at your door for 15c •  ^giart.—Rees Dairy, Phone 478.WANTEID—Hides, poultry and eggs. 

—-Panhaadlo Produce Co.WA/4TED^Greaa and dry hides. L. b . B u c ^  Producs Co.
tW ANTED—Pasturagp, one to three sections of grass.—^nsum  & Son, P la in ^ w . 9-tf.FOR S A L E —No. 8 L. C. Smith typewriter, in good shape, a dandy machine^—W ^ ^ i r k .  __________________YOU NG C A L V E S W ANTED—Those having young calves from one day to one month old to dispose of, write.— M. E. Franklin, Plainview, Texas, Rt. A . ll-8t-p.E.MPLOY.VIENT A G E N C Y—Any one wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 88. 11-tf-.FOR S.VLE—1 Dapple Gray Perch- eron horse, weight about 2000 pounds. Texas Land & Development Co.FOR SA L E — House-blocking, and 2 X 6 liimi)er at a low price, just the material you need to frame a granary.—Texas Land & Development Co.FOR S.VLE— Practically new piano, big bargain, also household goods, call at Wile> Hall's, East Sixth st.E.MPLOY.MENT A G E N C Y—Any ne wanting to hire harvest hands Phon 88. l l - r

FOR SA LE —8-foot John Deere Binder, has cut only 255 acres of wheat, bought two weeks ago new.—Barker 
& Winn. 14-lt-c.OIL W ELL .M.VGN.ATES and other financiers, it is now time to SALT down* some of the money you have before it' U too late. My home in Seth Ward Addition, my business house on Ash .street, the best location for an UP-TO-DATE grocery store and produce house in Plainview, why, the market square at the back door, the people that always^have things to buy and sell concentrate there, the best opportunity to buy and sell what they have and neeiB and they are liberal. I am going t f  sell this property to some onp within the next few months, why not let it be you? Put your money in something that is bound to double while you chase rainbows, it will be a safe and sane investment. , I w'ould like to figure with you if interested in something SU R E .—Jno. E. Brown, Seth Ward. 14-2t-cCO.MLNG—A load of good army horses, sound and good workers, plenty weight. Some match pairs. Some mules left see them before you buy.—A. L. Lanford.W.ANTED—'Driver for Ford truck.— Texas l.and & Development Co. 15FOR S A L E —Good IVatikins man. work horse ,see
ASK PIM SH .M E.N TOF .MURDERERSState Department Urges Mexico Take Steps to Protect Property and Lives

CREA.M W AN TED—We test and pay for it here.—Rucker Produce Co.FOR S.VLE—2 Ford and I Chevrolet touring cars. J  Ford with form-a- truck body.—Texas Land & Development, Co., Plainview, Texas.FOR S.VLE—Mexican Pinto Beans for seed, 7 l-2c per lb.—Texas I-and 
& Development Co.E.MPLOY.MENT A G E N C Y—Any one wanting to hire harvest hands Phone 88. ll-tf-c .AijAAAAIeArf XftCVUIVA/ly t'lMIOTeacher, Studio Presbyterian church. Phone 313.B EA D  TH IS— Several nice little homes for salo on easy paymant plan. Will take some trade. Get one before school starts and save rent—W. B. Knight.H EM ST IT CH IN G and Pecot edge work promptly and neatly done. Maii order.4 solicited.—Sweetwater Hemstitching Co., Sweetwater, Texas. 11-8F O R 'SA L E —One black team of horses 6 and 7 years old, weight 2700 pounds. Also other teams for sale.—Roy Irick, Phone 611. 12-tf-cST R A Y E D —Red Durham cow, branded on left hip Y  with bar under it. Reward. Finder notify Clint Alexander. 8FOR S A L E —Flock of sheep, 698 ewes and 490 Iambs, or will trade for Hereford cattle.—Texas Land & Deev- elopment Co.FOR S A L E —Alfalfa hay loose or baled.—Texas Land & Development Co.

Vu'hington, July 1.—Urgent re- pr> i-atations have been made to the Mexican government for the punioh- ment of those responsible for the nyir- ,.v ■ of Ji'Iiii C 'i? dl, .-vi **■ can . . . . . . e l . ,  w .e  maltreatment of his .»eand the attempted murder of his son, at their ranch near Colonia, 27 miles north of Tampico, the state department announced today. In.■struction- have lieen sent to both the American embassy at Mexico City and the .American consulate at Tampico to urge immediate rapture and punishment of the perpetrators of the outrage and protection for other Ameri- can.s in the district.Six days after the attack on the Corrall family, the paymaster of the Gulf Refining Company, an Ameri- can concern, was robbed of $15,000 gold which he was taking to the oil fields from Tampico. The paymaster, it was learned, had notified the Mexican authorities at Tampico, as required by law, of the date and time of bi« departure, the amount of money he was to take and the route he would use in reaching the oild fields. This territory through which he passes is entirely controlled by Carranza forces.Other reports to the state department today -said on the day following the pay roll robbery, soldiers wearing Carranza military uniforms raided the camp of the National Oil Company in the Panuco Field, near Tampico, and robbed all the employes of their money and watches and jewelry.State department officials wera plainly anxious today over the new turn in the Mexican situation following a long list of favors granteil the Caramza government including the turning over to Caramza, at his request, a complete telegraph circuit from I.aredo, Texas, to Jaurez and to Nogales, Arizona. This enabled the authorities in .Mexico City to keep in touch with the federal military commanders in the northern part of Mexico, as the Villistas had cut the line between Chihauhau and Jaurez.

Come to Plainview and Welcome Home■■'L'.j liJ the boys, July 4th
W e  have a nice line of articles for making you enjoy a

SANE FOURTH 1̂' Os I V*t . ?L’‘ / • I
This is the place to get your

Flags, Confetti, Fire Works, Sqiiakers, * Airships, Whistles, 
Canes, Whips, and everything for fun making.

C.-C. ELECTRIC COMPANY
that the new Italian delegation w ill' and feed crops.be more considerate than the old,-was | While the average condition report- a distinct disappointment when Tit-|e<l for corn for Central and East Tex- toni expres.-ed Italy's desire to have j as is slightly l»elow normal it is all the territory taken frm Austria j doubtful if this can l>e translated indefinitely alloted in the Austrian I to future yield''. In all probability it treaty, as this make.s it unlikely the'applie- to the fact that there are Ti'aty can be concludinl this week ■ mor»> grii-s and weeils in the corn now :ind fore.shadow s a lengthy di.̂ cu.-'slon j than normally. The stand is un- < f the question.The council decided to appoint im- mwliute a committee to execute the usually goiMl and while the weed- andgrass in com at thi- season would gular gn jp were supiKirting the roof) ' l>e rather an of the 1 ililing right close to where!

this place, with practically n e'b em h S.i^ X  s s w wand navagable at most placee ■ f U t O U  f l O U S Cboth boots and boobies—and fronting in that direction. 1 haatil}' dn*«ed and took '  seat out on the front |iorrh. (1 ought to explain in this connection i lat most of that half- mile space .1 front of ma is oesupied by Ido.'k 'if building-, and that three large, . >und brick pillars ui a trian-
C . H. PATTON. Prop. Oppoeitc Uverall'a Bam Meals SSc Bed. 23c and SPe

under average condition-unfavorable indication of yiebl. yet the abnormal abun'lsnc*' •<* »*or*s' i ; ti'ii it w.ll moic ihan discount this defect and the farmeran ex-
a> I immeiiiat»*!\ in niy front). :• •■'ly t ligVi cno’ tn t irI sat0(me to |Mi'p .  .„,Hi me f  'tationaryl pillae* and ce down ths- street that 1 lead.- from my comi'r down to Mnxi- i I’hoae U o  co. It lovks'd a little like a swarm of ^

Dr. P. E. BERNTD K N 1 I S TUfhee over IKird NoUenal Baal^ Plainview, Texas
German treaty, and also a committee for the e.xc'cution or reparatiun^'
>1 1 . ill llll.'d U  oittlirie h. Mul-

ii4.ai.iiii .roiiuer..M. I’ichon. the French foreign Mm-U-onfidently looks forward to ister, will Iw pre'sidmg offwer of the crptionally gooil com yield.counc'l. The grain .•mrghuni.s are also show- lightning lugs were o|irrating down' ——-  -  — j ing up well—as well as com in West, that way; i>ul the buzzing was much acting more acconiingiv Then, aboutV tiK H TLT U K .VL I’ KODrUTION and only slightly less -o in Central more audible than of those i wwil to'midnight, j .̂-.t arroc= the way, and OUri.<M)K FOR TEX \S Texas. watch, when a hoy. from our front almost at o-ar f r e t ,  there was a great--------  I The feature of the report- that porch in a swamp about ths asms dls  ̂flash. A moment later lame the deaf-Dallas, Texas, July 2.—Taken as a . mean- more for future prosperity and lance away. lU'-k there. 1 never ening roar, and another moment later whole, the outlook for crop pnxluc-jthat means moro money for the Tex- thought or rarwl whether their head | another great flash away across yon-tion in Texas wa.'i never brighter t))xn as farmer, is the universally satisfac-‘ light - wrie in front orat present. From North to South and from Ea.«t to We.st bountiful showers have soaked the Stats con- tinously since last fall, a.s rarely before. In fact, while for the past few years the farmers of the state have had to bend every energy to saving moisture, this practice ha.« required complete reversal for this ybar aod
nroKIgsPW *%*sxsa im ^been one of how to get rid of a surplus rather than how to insure an adequate supply of moisture. The story of this struggle is written very plainly in hundrecis of reports received by the Texa.s Industrial Congress during June. Taken at their face value one would say that nature her.self has joined in the important cotton reduction campaign and at the same time has given her unquarified approval to the world’s demand for the production of more food for man and beast.

I did I Hi you get me?This time You tio.After much shooting and yelling the Villa force, iwarmetl over the environing trenches and into the city, lying Just acroaa from th . fbot of the street. Then there was oaly desulory
tory condition of the farm garden.Prom all over the state comes the uni versal song, “ gardens never better.” in fact one enthusiast reports—“ conditions of gardens 600 per rent” and as this came from Waat Texas where even under normal conditions the garden “ habit”  is far from a fixed one flring for awhile, and. Anally, silenea. and gardens few and far between, his 11 supposed that K was all over, and osuiiiau* may nos oc so far wrong, i modaatly withdrew from my poets of The Texa.s farmer for the past frv^ indiroct observation. But, Just about years has had impressod upon him the time I got ready —in the darknees the farl that NeburhedneBar*s exam-1 of my room. I keeping no brilliant pie of eating grass, especially if that iiearon lights burniag to return to grass was in the form of “ garden ■ my rest, the very Old Harry broke saiu”  raised in his own garden, and loose, worse than ever. I went bark by his own work, was far from a bad to my rocker out front, and found it at lesson when viewed in the light of just the right position, relative to the modern necessity. 'These universal triangular group of pillars—not piU gardens means much for prosperity— lows, such as thoee on my bed Inaide, they mean much for health ami at the which had not been previoualy so

on behind Ider, three or four mile* away, where

same time are going to have their (placed as to have the pillars oiltside The'very important influence in enabling at the right angle. I tell you there very conditions which have forced the*the farmer to hold his cotton for Iwt- is nil the difference immagmable bepresent unfavorable outlook for cot- ter prices this fall. tween a pillow and a pillar, and es-On the whole, the Texas farmer ran penally so if the former is Just o>-look to the future with a smiling posite open wnndows. Rut after an- jton production have on the other hand pushed food and feed crop.'* to a degree of prosperity and promise rarely seen at this time of year in Texas.The average of the reports show the conditions of crops for the -late

the shell had exploded. Then it was flash-flash flash; roar roarm ar, and corresponding flashe-. way across on the prairies, and playing along sido- wise and bark and forth, as if  fe o !^  Ing after something that was in ta n g .l ible. No fireworks 1 ever saw was. rotnparable to that in boauty aadawoomonoas about It all that put a < hush upon our company that could ahnoat bo fell— men, real men. with immortal souda, wore dying out thoro.Ijiter. tho artillery reasod to flro, rockets went up indicating tho points to which our troops had advanced behind the barrage, then a little later, rat, tat. rat. tat, lat, from Avo miles off to the southeast came the rattle of small arms as our troop, came Into contact with the fleeing Mexicans. After a little time of thot, during which we could Me the floahes from gun* on lioUi sidoa, the wenc faded away over a .well on the praine. and was lost to our view.Ju .t  about the time we began tocountenance. Even the apparent mia- other indefinable popping across the talk, and prepare to iloscend from ourway, the sun was up. and it was time to go to breakfast.You would not l>e interested almut the preaching part, since people in Plainview are accustomed to good preaching. Our house at the First

FOR REN T—4 383. room hou.se. Phone 12-2t-pFOR S A L E —A no. 17*De I.jiva separator, good bargain, call Knight Auto Co. 12-4t-cFOR S A L E —A nice lot of Cornea pigeons, call Knight Auto Co. 12-4t-cW AN TED —A good Jersey cow, must be fresh.—-Phone 478. 13-tfF O R  S A L E —A  good Minnesota Sewing Machine, in good running order. -— Mrs. C. S. Williams. 13-tf-cFOR SALE}—̂ oa»khold furnishings, including'iwo bedroom suites of Circassian Walnut.—See C. L. Gilbert. 13-4t-p.LOST—Mud chain for 3 1-2-32 tire. Lott somewhere between 4 miles north and 8 miles south of Hsle Center, finder notify News Office.FO R  S A L E —6 room house, bath and screened back porch.—Box 864. 4tl o s t —End-gate for Mitchell wagon, between the draw and Wayland college. Finder return to G. E. Lewis and rece’ve reward. Phone 1Y6. 14-2tc

Bryan Declines to Ride CamelColumbus, Ohio, July 1.—William Jennings Bryan, former .•secretary of state and prominent national prohibition leader, balked today on riding a camel in the prohibition day parade at the Methodist centenary celebration here. Centenary officiels had planned toh ave Mr. Bryan ride a camel at the head of the parade. Instead, he vieweil the parade from the grandstand along with other prominent prohibiion leeaders.NEW' C O U N C IL  OFF IV E  IS FOR.MEDParis, Ju ly 1.—Premier Clemen- ceau. Secretary of State Lansing, Foreign Minister Balfour, Foreign Minister Pichon, Baron Makino and Viscou.1t Chii^a of Japan and For- eig.i Minister Tittoni of Italy decided this afternoon to con.stitute a new council of five. This council of five will have as ots members Secretary Lansing, M. Pichon, Foreign Minister Balfour, Foreign Ministeh Tittoi and Baron Makino.Foreign Minister Tittoni made it clear at the meeting that Italy desires all territory taken from Austria be definitely disposed of in the Austrian treaty.This immediately projects into the foreground the Fiume question which it had been hoped could be avoided.While the council received the im- presiiofi from Sigr.r Tittoni today

fortune to the cotton crop. In the light of the world’s unsettleil condition, may really lie a source of gratification to lie 75 per cent for cotton, 98 per rather than disappointment. It can- cent for corn, 93 per cent for grain not be doubteil that the cotton pro- ar.d sweet .sorghums and 100 per rent dueers’ interest.s are liest served at for gardens, with but few localities present by the outlok of a short crop , church was full, and the people saem- reporting a sufficiency of labor. jthis year; With his storeroom filled, e<l to enjoy the services as much asDividing the state roughly into j his cribs and haymows running over, the preacher did. At night I had ar Yhree sections, crop conditions are as'and increa.«ed livestock all around acrompaninient, »u<-h as (iates, in hi-him, the Texas farmer is occupying the golden chair of opportunity.follow.s;West Texas—cotton, 70 per cent; corn, grain and sweet sorghums and gardens 100 per cent; Central Texas —cotton 75 per cent; corn 98 per cen\; grain and sweet sorghums and garden 100 per cent; Ea.st Texas—cotton 80 per cent; corn 98 per cent; grain and sweet sorghums 80 per cent; gardens 100 per cent.In Central and East Texas the slight falling off in condition of cora, a.s well as the poor condition for cotton all over the state, is due to continued rains. These have not only caused a ha.sty preparation of the ground and a hurried planting but in* many instances are responsible for poor stands, especially in West Texas where the habit of deep planting is hard to overcome. The heavy downpours following planting frequently buried the seed too deeply for the young plants to force their heads to the sunlight. All over the state these frequent rains, coupled with the gren- eral .scarcity of labor, have delayed subsequent prompt working of crops, and as a consequence the cotton crop contains more grass and the stands are more defective than for years. So, coupled with the as.sured decrease in the acreage, there can 'be no fear that Texas will not do her share in maintaining the price of cotton, so far âs production is concerned.the other hand, the conditions that have brought about an unfavorable outlook for cotton, have pro-* d iced the opposite result upon foo^

su n  Alive. ra Paso. Texas.— I am writing to let my friends (muchly among whom is F^itor Adams) know, that I came low me?
mo.st trium p^nt days, never had in his choir. While 1 was preaching Old Harry nlipped hU haltnr, nod fo t  on another tare. It did net disturb vs, we being in a large brick building, with very thick walls. Do you lal- You do. The Plainviewthrough the Juarex battle without a ! Baptist choir is the beat choir m pro troops* across the border wasd 'heard; but it can’t hold a light beside a great mistascratch. For aliout two days and nights I felt sorry for all the people ; a Mexican combination of armed on the Plains, and especially for those j crowds, after they have had a day of Plainview, because they had noth-j with broken open saloons. ing%xciting to enjoy-unless a du$t-1 On my way from church, 1 stopptf storm was blowing, or a fresh copy! at my room, only a blo«4 a^gy, lo of the News had just b~*n distributed, leave my blble and get a rain-coat to containing one of Editor Adams’ hot keep off the night air, a ^  then went zephyrs against oil in general, and es-1 diagonally across the street to the top

roof of oltMrvation, our attention »BS attracted by fierce firing of small arms right at us—between us and the river The small )>and of soldiers that had Iwen left along the river ha<i been flre<l upon repeatedly from behind by snipers. Well, it did not take them many minutes to silence that bunch, and then all waa death-like stillness again. The liattia waa. and is, osrer, and ws, of El Paso, art as dsatitut# of exciting entertainments as Is Plain- view when the movies are shut down.F'inally, I beg to say from the idndpoint o f an Interested and greatly Vntertained observer, that it is my opinion that the movemant of thoaa ^  I

nlii(
pecially against his neighbors, the “ bunch on the currier,”  who are silly enough to think they have an inler- ent to invest their time and money as they please— Adamses and Eves to the contrary, nothwithstanding.There now, I have gone and consigned this love-letter to the omniverous waste-basket; whereas, I meant to tell about the battle.Well, I sew it, both of them, all of t’ .-'ni. It was Sar.:ir<lay night, and ! r.nd retired ear.y so at to have a “ ood rest and be 'oz \j for the three serraons I was to preach next day. About midnight the racket broke loose and came charging in at my two open windows that looked outL ^  ection. 'ikb kl^pivf iate jnV afertniss with whiefi wrolled out,4ae needs to know that my room is about a half- mile tiorth of the Immortal Rio Grande —a stream about 30 to 50 feet wide at

of a six-story club-house. Tha flra- flies were winking lively when I got there, and it was easy to distinguish the oppposing forces in- their movements by flashes of guns. Thera was a big crowd up there, and all of us mutually congratulated each other on the fact that we K N EW  thftt tha flash of a gun is invariably strait out front from the barrel, and that we saw none of these flashes point foremost, but every one of them the side or long way. Then there came another lull, which we could not understand.Presantly a messenger brought us word that the Americans—not we, but the armed ones—had crqsaed over. Then wnunders^pod w h y 'A e l^ n g  had so aMdenl^ ceased somV time before—-Villa had heard abou^the crossing, 4nd had issued orders accordingly, and be, hemself, was, by that time,

great mistake. No battle could possible be fought across there with- uk an occasional bullet crossing to American side. Wt stand by, wing this, and allow rorranza to Ihtain posts all along our border, and then when his incensed, internal enemie.s attack him, his own men knew exactly when to drop a few pelleta lichosa the line and draw our forces acroM to his relief. I was up where I could see the direction of the gun flashes. I remarked to a lady sitting near me at the time: “ 1 fear that move will cost many American lives in Mexico and along the border, and the destruction of much proporty by way of reprisals.”  I am still afaid of it. Villa may not do it. I f  he does not it will not be because he has not had unjustifiable provocation. I do not speak as a man from “ up a trae,” but as one from on a house-to^, overlooking the whole scene.Love to all, and a big lump for yourself, J .  M. ROBERTSON,P. S.: I heard guns enough for there to have been 5,000 casualtiaa. I t  seems there were less than 200 on both sidee. This teaches: Fuss is not, necessarily, force—in fact,'most generally, is not.
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